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Want That Gift To Arrive On Tim?
Then Listen To Postmaster Lawlor
Advice On Getting Beit ?o stible Postal Service fy

ing Christmas Rush Contained In P. 0 . Bulletin
CARTERET—Advice on securing the best poMihlfl

service from thp Boat Office Department during the rph
of Christmas mail was issued this week by Postmaster WU*
ham J. Uylot. A bulletin from his office &eta forth the
following reguTatlotis and dates for mailing package* arid

of

I
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Fred Wohlgemuth

SESSION TONIGHT
TOMAPJAMPAIGN
WoUgeurath, O'Brien Ask

Aid 01 Boro In Com-
bat OnJParalysis

CARTERET—Fred Wohlgemuth

and Frank O'Brien, who <hnro tho

chairmanship for the local Cele-

bration of the President's Birth-

day, issued a general appeal for

help this week and asked all per-

sons willing to assist with the party

to be held here to attend the meet-

ing tonight. This will take place

at 8 o'clock in the Board of Health

room at the Borough Hall.

-Committees will be named and
plans started at this meeting. The
celebration ia to be held the night
of January 30, which is President
Roosevelt's fifty-eighth birthday,

nd the funds raised in Carteret
be available for assisting local

YJetims of infantile paralysis. Re-
ceipts from the birthday celebra
tlons are divided in half. Part re-
mains in a county fund and half is
contributed to the National Found-
itiOn for research. During the past

/ear victims of infantile paralysis
in this section of the state have
hud immediate and wonderful care,
niade possible from the funds of

fvinus celebrations.
Arrangements for the celebra-

tions to be held in New Jersey and
throughout the entire country went
forward rapidly. Joseph F. Fitz-

'erald, of Curteret, state chair'
man, announced the appointment
of-Charles K. (iretrory, editor of
tile Woodbridge Independent-Lead-
er,, as director of publicity. Mr.
Gregory serves without pay and
brings to the campaign wide ex-
perience in thu public relations
flejd. He directed the publicity in

S. Senator W. Warren Bar-
bour'n last election, and prior tc
that had served for some time as
Associate Press correspondent at
Trenton and in New York.

A new associate in the national
campaign was announced from
New York City headquarters by
Keith Morgan, the national chair-
man. Mr, Morgan has secured the
services of William Green, presf-

"The Port Office Department
desires that every* effort be made
to reach the public lyjth a view of
securing hterr coopitfrtiori in the
successful handling. of mailu, by
mailing their pftrceli ewly.

"In order that th,*> l|t»y be in-
formed as to the d*t« precis
should be mailed! p: dlferent
points, I am nqiiti^ Selbw the last
date approximately,^ 'which par-
cels should be mailed St Jbnr of-
fice to reach their' dptl^wion in
states named' in llm« ,to insure
delivery before Chjiataas Day.

December 16,. Art*«fo'Califor-
nia, Nevada, Oregon Wtahlrtgton;
December 17, Colorado, -idaho,
MonUna, N 4 * ' Mextci,' . North
Dakota, South JDiko*, Texas,

Wyoming,
December 18, Ai'kanUg, Flori-

da, Kansas, Lotfiaiana, Minnesota,
Mississippi, N»bra»ka, Oklahoma,
Wisconsin; Dfeeember 19, Ala-
bama, Georgia, Indiana, Illinois,
owa, Kentucky, Main*, Michigan,

Missouri, New Hampshire, North
Carolina, Ohio, South Carolina,
Tennessee, Virginia, West Vir-

l i s t ing , »r<i ) I 1 M Mary
iss Syhrli Sown. «nd

"gram ql th>
iU of

1 Cliristma|'*tfioi» »t the
1 "i'tlorut. ' Wa different
iiics »re rfcrMe
Mi atein gndkkEvelyn
'' the ^ £ 6

ti nliun B evening

gima.
December 20, Connecticut, Del-

aware, Maryland, Massachusetts,
New Jersey, New York, Pennsyl-
vania, Rhode Island, Vermont.

Parcels mailed later than the
dates shown above cannot be guar-
anteed delivery by Christmas, un-
less they are mailed Special De-
livery,

Lad Who Rncaed G-rri Tot
Given Badge By Firemen

CARTERET —Samuel Holo-
watch, sixth grade student at
Nathan Hale School and ttwf
her of the Safety Patrol, tftll be
honored by Mo. 2 Fire Company
for his heroism in saving Gloria
Chodosh, two and a half yrtr
old child, from traffic on upper
Roosevelt Avenue. Thestotyof
Samuel's exploit was told in last
week's isgue of this newspaper.

Members of the fire company
will present the boy V m**st
badge." •

The company has also madte',
plans for the annual banquet
honoring the retiring chief, Thiii
year's honor guest will be Jfr-
seph Sarzillo, and the' b a l l e t
will be held December 30 in St.
James Hal!. John S. Olhricht,
Michael Yarcheski, Dennis Pitss-
Gerald, Louis Peterson and
Fred Muller are in charge.

KRYSZEWSK1 AND DEMOC
RESTORE JOB TO MISS

BtAjAtnin Rabinowitz

—Benjamin Rab-
local attorney, was

Grand Tall Cedar of
DdWm'en, at the annual meeting
hen ^Wednesday night in Perth

A delegation of local
of the organization at-

mbeting and election.

LICENSE TRANSFER
FOR WHSS OKAYED
Council Approvei N«w Lo-

cation Despite Ob-
jection* By 163

CARTBRET — t i e ' application
of Joseph Weiss for a transfer of
his retail distribution license from
538 Roosevelt Aventa to 65 Roose-
velt Avenue waa granted by the
Borough Council Honray night at
.111 adjourned meetlnjp, Louis B.
Naî y, holder of a retail license in
the fame section,-said he was one
of 163 persons who'had signed a
petition opposing the transfer. He
cited the existence^ of twenty li-
censed liquor sellers in the Chrome
section and said these persons
barely made a living in their busi-
nesses.

D, Frederick Burnett's letter.to
the Council, read a> the meeting
called attention to tlie fact there
remains undisposed Of'a violation
charged last year-against Walter
Gramatkaiarid, .Adjim Harkowitz
for a tavern at Hd'Jiloh arid Union
Streets. The matter was referred
to the Council as %' whole. The
charge In one of tilling liquor on

dent of the American Federation
of Labor, as chairman of the labor
division.

This year's campaign will fea-
ture the celubratioiu and the
"March of Dimes" in which thoti
qands will contribute silver coins
to assist in the work.

Group Of Teachers Begins Attack
On Effort Here To Aid Taxpayers

PARTY

MISS BERCACS WED
IN LOCAUHURCH
Rev. Lorentz Officiates At

Pretty Rites
Sunday

(JARTERE'F— The marriage of
Miss Helen Bergaos, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Bergaes, Of 7
Edwin Street, to Louis P, "" '"
«bn of Mr. and Mrs.;!*
of. 113 Longfellow Street, look
place Sunday afternoon in the
Hungarian Baptist Church. The
ceremony was performed at 3 o'-
clock by Rev. Daniel E. Lorenta,
pastor of the Presbyterian Church,
assisted by Rev. Theodore Trwty-
ansky of the First Hungarian
Baptist Church, Perth Amboy.
The church V/HB decorated in ferm
and palms and bouquets of car-
IiutioriH.

The wedding music on the or-
gan was played by Miss Helen
Kish and Mrs .Theodore TrsttyJm-
sky sang "0, Promise Me" and "I
Love You Truly." Afterward 250
guests attended a reception ia tho
church hall. - • •-

The bride wore white Jfctirii
made princess style, and a.qtigtr-

Tw^(ity-Six From Borough
0« To Gathering

V 0 " Tuesday
CARTERET—The Republican

Club Vill meet tonight in No. 1
Fire House, and after the business
meeting there will be a card party.
Refreshments will he served.

A large group of local Repub-
licans attended a Christmas party
held by the Larence Harbor Re-
publican Club at Laurence Harbor
Tuesday night! Gamuts were played
d l j S d if d i i h

CARTERET — Chtrle* 1.
Stratum, asiutant State Commis-
sioner 61 Education, reserved
denkton in the protest of a
group of Carteret school tefceh-
ers «cainit 10% reduction! in
salaries, when ti» matter waa
presented to htm in New Brunt-
wick on Tae*4ay. The Board of
Education *iD b« allowed two
wwki to fil« a bfiaf, and there
will be an aAUftmal ffrt day*
after tiiat for the teachers to
file an answer.

It v u broofht out at the
hearing tkat when the school
board prepared ita budget for
the icftn«l fbcal year prevision
was made to pay the teachers in
full. Protetf of taspayera against
the lugfe tat rate then brought
reductions by the Mayor and
Council m flip budget and as

finally adopted it pnvWfd for
deducting 10% from Ui« talar-
iea of all boroujgh employees, in-
cluding teachers and school jan-
itors.

Deductions began with April
salary checks and many school
employees accepted the reduc-
tions. The checks carried a rider
on the back which provided an-
endommimt waiving all claim
to the money deducted. Some
school employees signed the
waiver under protest

'The deductions still continue,
it waa explained, and the money
saved is being: used to help meet
heavy expenses for relief. ,

Boreuf* Attorney Davif 8.
Jacob? represented the Borough
and the school board. The t e a s -
ers are represented by the New-"
ark law firm of Maine* and
Chanalis.

Friendship Link's Concert Draws
High Praise From Large Aadience

y g py
dar»cljig enjoyflS and Rifts distrih-

priies were awarded to
B.,il*gaa, Mrs. Jerry

B a n ^ t f l d S r A. Jacoby, The
folWingrhembere made thu trip:
Mr. ancj ,Mrs. F. I. Bareford, Mr.
and'Mrs. George BVhsuiock, Mrs.
ftartojc, Mrs. Michael Abaray,
Mri H, Garr, Mrs. M. Domansky,
Mr*.'Joseph W. Mittuch, Mr. and
Mrs. ftbbet Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph'.' G. Jomo, Mr. and Mrs
WifBwft. B. Hagan, Mr. and Mrs
August J. Perry, Mrs. B. Lauter,

fopdbticu km

D»p*«d Q t a d *

MUDRAK
ONDENGLEt

E«+r Critkitti 0

f* •

the Board of

y nl«kt provided
a performance of
Democratic

«^ Theodore Possert, Mrs. D.
Wiflianis, Mrs. Laura Walz, Mrs.
Carrl«.Prake, Mrs. M. Mahr, Mrs.
Florjl/Yargp, Mrs. C. Roth, Mrs.

P j ' Mr. Jecoby.

Mtutcde Proceeds To Be
Devoted To Memorial

For Dr. Shapiro
CARTERET — Sylvia Brown

(Mrs. Elmer E. Brown), pianist,
Ruth Brown, dramatic soprano,
Philip Levine, violinist, and Walter
Judels, baritone, the artists who
appeared in concert hore Sunday
night, were so enthusiastically re-
ceived that «a«li was-t»e«H«d re-
peatedly for encores. The con-
ceit was given in Lutheran Hall by
Friendship Link, Order of the Gold-
en Chain, as a benefit for its chari-
table fund, a memorial to the late
Dr. Louis Shapiro.

The program provided a pleas-
ant combination of serious and dra-
matic number* with others In a

ghter vein. The final perform-
nce was a duet, "La cldarem la
lano," from the opera, Don Gio-
atmi, by Moiart, sung by Miss
rown and Mr. Judels. The accom-

miuioner Ambroea IU\
Minitatettent pf

coalition vote of tit*'
cratic m«mben, jtni
Charles KrytxewakL
an apology by C
rington for Ma. i
November of thi
Kindergarten data
iinn that he had
awarding; i

SCHOOL STUDENTS
STUDY BORO DEPTS.
Class In Democracy Con-

siders Local Govern-
; ment Problems

session.
The reversal of

en Wilson and
eacher of physical

principal's clerk,
When their
September
bers

Con

Sunday before the legal hour.
Stephen Hodrosk* was granted

abatement for a sewer assessment
of $69.19 againat hi« prpoerty.
The abatement wa» grfanted on the
ground the assessment w a s m a ( l e

in error.
A resolution of OOuncilmun Cut

ter which was adopted! authorizes
the Council to use state aid pro-
vicions to help p#"son8 unable to
do WPA wor i Th<Sie are to be em-
ployed at an hourly rate.

tip length veil. Her bouqurt.wjas
of calla lilies. She was giv^n in
marriage by her father. Mis* Lil-
lian Tofh, tho maid of honor, wort
pink taffetn and carried pink rps-
es. The bridesmaids, the Miises
Ruth Haury, Irene Chete,
Oiban, Hel#n Dargay and Dor-
othy Haury, wore whito taffeta and
carried red roses.

William Moore attended his
brother as best man and the ush-
ers were Paul Bodnar, Leo Stupar,
James Reid el, Frank Toth and
John Hergaes.

The mother of the bride wore
black velvet and Mrs. Meore was
gowned in blue with black ao-
cessmjes. Each had a corsage of
roses and sweet peas'

After a short wedding trip the
couple will live at 132 Longfellow
Street. The bridegroom is an S8-

KASZMIERSKI
LEADER

New Books At Library
By Loretto M. Nevill

CARTERET — A delightful
story, undeistamfintfly written
for children by Eliwbeth Goudire.
ie am'ontf the newest books on the

C t t Pblic Li
tf t
of the Curteret Public

h
of

th»b book, and others a
i

Li
ls«

y no
fhl'Uit Coj

1 ! '«*•;,

arrived, are reviewed

briefly:
Si»t«r Of The AngeU"

moment she woke up,
consiiious that she

hwipy, unusually, delicioualy
, . , She had three causes

.1 the first snow of the year
lying thick and w h i t « ^ v ^

i/wr,id, «t waS a month to
it was
and today her father

i i "ling on a
f

visit."

He
t oil

ing on J
'the very,opening aentenc-

h Goudge takes us back
"City ofBells," Tor-

W tells an enehanttogf
itory about Henrietta,

gt child wi>o»« pre#enc«
id tH« page" of "A City

'llenriett* ^ 1««

den which has her completely en-
thralled. This chapel has a history
with the laat chapter unwritten.
How Henrietta help? complete
the story and how Grandfather
thereby has a very bfppy Christ)-.

is the theme of the book.
Reading • "The JJtsfcw Of the

Angels" is like goto*, borne, for 8
holiday. It is a 4«J$|ht to m e e t

again all the belottf chujtctere
of "A City of P«la"-rGrand-

mae,

mother as lively fMfi peppery as
ever; Grandfather, »(«)«* "on-
ly eighty, as ho
an old man of nil
Ferranti, >ho«« .
wrHer waa only >
genius {in pi
the i n Q g
wholly lovabl*

l<gQient as
Gabriel
1 **
hy hi.

Hall Janitor Gets
Highest Office In

r, Local Group
^Kj^^RET—Frank Kas*mier-

ski, Janitor of the Borough Hall,
was elected President of Local
102|3, Polish National Alliance,
at the meeting held Saturday night
In Falcon Hall. Other officers
chosim were: Walter Hokaraki,
vice president; William Martvnc-
tuk, treasurer; Kazimir Moscicki,
financial secretary; L,ucian Sosi
noyisjij.aecretary of benefit group;
Stanialaw Radomski, recording
secretary.

Delegates to
we, §11

siatant forem&n
Wheeler plant.

at the Foster-

and
the

bast of. all, F

local Executive It Judge
In Xmas Limerick Contett

CARTERET — Early reports
from the sales of Christmas
SeuLs by the Middlesex County
Tuberculosis League shows 8,767
sales for a tatal of S6,19?.68.
Mrs. Meyer Weismau; chairman.
fur Carteret, reported thb re-
turn as being $24.71 above that'
received on. tho same day of
the sale in 1»38. ,

William Calhoun, psraonnel
munager of the Foster-Wheeler.
Corporation, was one of the
judges for the lipieriek contest

• in which awards were made this
year. Over 400 limericks were
received and the first prise, sen-
ior division, w u awfrdod, Mrs,
Ruth Thompson, 56 Lee Street,
•Port Reading. WalUr tf^
ki of iU l H

uriu No. 116
also Victor

Kaminski,
Michael Yarebeaki, Walter BiaU

the officet-s,
Edwanl

dwart«uk, Chester
Miqhael Domanski.

EUffl Wltwrzynski
marshal and Adam

Godlewski

WH8 chosen
Haydan and

Ale* •Winsicwski, standard bear
era; Mr. Rugowski, Edward Kam
inslA ICatimir Moscicki and Wai
•!dr, (fcalowarcmik, delegates to
the Allied Polish Club and Socle-
i ;

mean

Trustee* are Edward Kamin
ski,', 'Vwtor Rogowski and Alea
Wimiiilwki.

fitui Reims Are Urged
By tod Cross Drive Aides
• -v.AR!0BRET—Further dona-
tlUu J) the annual Red Cross
TWll ( M were announced thi*

at^lie i*nio time that a
it 'nis »ade for all work-

their final returns,
in, chairman of,ttn;

August J. Perry,
ineed the f«l-

TO EL»CT
CABTERBT-1

No. 3i,

I. Q.

fS; Arthur
; James B.

l4

for the performers were
oily Lovine and Mrs. Brown;
The other numbers on the pro-

ram were:
Concerto in A, Saint-Saens; Ser-

nade Espajnole, Chaminade-
(reisler; Caprioe Viennois, Kreis-
l«r; Horo Staccatto, Dinicu-Hei-
etz; Mr, Levine. Nina, Pergolesi
1710-1736); Vlssi D'Arte (from
'Ibsca"), Puccini; When I was

CARTERET — Tho class in
Problems oi American Democracy
at Carteret High School, taught <otl

by Miss Ermina Di Martino, haa t» t h u
investigated certain borough serv-
ices to get practical first hand in-
formation. A group visited the
Police Station where they were
shown the routine of the head-
quarters and also hoard a talk on
Juvenile Delinquency by Bern'
hardt Jensen, Middlesex County
Probation Officer. The vUitors
were Lovey Melick, Katherine Me-
lick, Helen Hite, Victoria Muller
and Beatrice O'Donnell.

Lovey Melick also interviewed
Mrs. Loretto M. Nevill, Borough
Librarian, and reported to the
class on what she learned. Mary
Koval and Lorraine Koeble inter-
viewed Miss Gencvieve Penkul,
Borough Nurse, who talked to
them on child hygieno and nurs-
ing

Al»o He»r Talk
Lawrence Hopp and Leonard

tie _
Mellon and
Dengler at
The
tie vote.,
mediately
appointing with
he had found ther»«at,«
in Carteret <p*llttt&->
"ical education, and!
of Mtas "'
clerk.

Mr. Hatury asked,
motions on «t,ch :

denied by A » , _
Hkgan. Mr. Bann
a« subrair" ^••'
the four
the
Haury,

Scandinavian Folk
(from "Choco-
Strauss, Miss

Seventeen,
ong; My Hero

ato Soldier*'),'
Brown;

Arabesque, Debussy; Cannibal
Dance, Stevens; Fantu&iu Im-

romptu,' Chopin; Mrs. Brown.
M«ttinata ("Tis the Day"), Leon-
avallo; Nur wer diu Sehnsucht
Kennt (One who has yearned
lone), Tachaikowsky; Gerard's

Monologue ("Andrea Ghenier"),
G-iordano; Captaain Me, Sander-
on; Mr. Judels.

pp
Mesainger secured the services of
a representative of the Hospital
Service Corporation to talk on
HospitalUatlon and socialised
medicine.

The Little Theatre Group at the
school will hold a Christmas party
for which SUphanie Prywata is
chairman, usuisted by Eulalte1

Beech, Dorothy Czaptuiski, Mary
Bobtmchik, Eleanor (ialbraith,
Dorothy Ovtrholt, Jeanctte Kon-
eewlci, Helen Jenejl, Cecelia Med-
vetz and Joseph Kennedy. Guests
will be inviteil as well as mom
bers, of thu organization. The
group met on Wednesday.

inning MUa i
rf one R«p?blic«
Democrata m»
ominatlwv tait

'Mi*. fa
the af fimiativ. »y,t«s Of '
R«publicah» and
J L. h t r tkacht i^™
name w i brought utt'{n
g « n . ' ) • • • • < • " ' • • " * *

Miss Lubecr,'
Motion of CSQD
who said lie n<rtf IH
not resigned when
of ahsen««.
fund* f t o * .
pension fuod
Democratic i
KryszewsH

Among The Carteret Churches
MAGYAR REFORMED CHURCH

By R«T. AUsaader D»r<«»y
Activities: Thursday at 7:30

P. M. church service followed by
tho weekly meeting of theYoung
People's Club.

Saturday from 9 A. M., to 12
noon, Sabbath school for children

f school age.
Sunday services: 9:30 A. M-

for children; 10:30 A. M. morning
worship, 3 P. M, afternoon serv-
ice.

Servicus will be h»W every eve-
ning commenejng at 7:30 on the
week previous t«> Chrittmaji. Mem-
bers are urged to attend these pre-
paratory serves . OM Scout
Troop meetlnf MoBday and Boy
8co#t T r o o p . ^ ^ W Tuesday
will foltow ttt-evwlftK services.

B r Met.
Sunday i t .9:46 With

at U:<

Kvening Worship at 7:4B will bo
i ĉ itirgu of the Senior Intermedi-

ate Christian Endeavor Society,
of which Mrs. William Snell Is
thu Superintendent.

Sunday School Chmtrasi Program
Thu annual Sunday Schoo

,'hiiutmua program will be given
on Sunday evening, December 14.
Mr*. A. K. Wood is in charge of
the training of the children.

The Men's Bible Class honored
Ha teacher, James Burns, ,at a
roast beef supper last night fMl
was served by a committee of la
dies with Mra. James Baird
chairman. :

 >;

EPISCOPAL
By Rer. O. N. ^

will be a Mrricq of
Communion at nine-thirty on
Third Sunday ill Advent,
ber IT. At ttun ««rvlo« U
be no termm. '.

by

At
when MJT»
port

salary, Mr.
ler t o g
ha did,
into

aider

#r^;r
Christmaa p
«ffl begin wjth



I Imtrfantf CfctJMt
hlter Tokatihi
CARTERFIT""- OH/MI

by thi> IViliih American Citlsens'

jniuft arc as follows:
J Walter Tnksmki, prwraent;
Walter B«k, vice pre*Wel»t| An-
hnny Tuchilski, t«#tqrer; "WII-
Iftm Marten'owA, flnaitelal secn--
jiry; Frank Ka^micriikl, recdrdlng
lemtnry; Stanley MlkwirM, ner-
fceant-st-arms.

Good and welfare eominittee,
ICdward Schnltt, chairman" j Walt«r
Tokarski, Michael Yarchesitl, Stan-
ley Kryseawaki nnd Frank Kat-

, mlerski.
• Naturalisation committee, Wil-
liam Martenrzuk, chairrnen; Mich-
lei Yarchesky, Charles RalsmierskI
and Prank Kaimi«rskl.
i The club now has plan* under
Way to honor former officer* and

member* at * bnflquPt.

: I

I
It

t
4

4

i

D U W M tn mtmt
The balcony of the Foium Mitau-

.•ant, which opensd r«wtjy to Chi*
togo, la design* ta hilt a.Mom,
fcut diners f*«lttaaVthajr.' « f | ijl a
Whole room twite as little. The
oom is "eomplfUir b » * $
rom a huge pliitt '
vhlch eovMt'one v$ll;
lxture li a ball.-cLrclt ^ |
ilto "compM^" by W«

I " J u m p i n g t ^ g , [
• "Yes, I have reMuei^mfoeif and

Dow I anTjfoinfe to ..rescue my
Wife."

Hal?

U«;S*e»<i|fe#
$5.00 ar«U?.W Value*

W

*

1$5
Perth Amboy

New Books
(Continued from Pagi

book to oherinh all the year round
"T>* Qreal Tradition"

"The Crest Tradition," tells th#
dfamitle *tory of an ardent and
attractive ynunit man emhuttled in

chaotic w»rld. His father, Ru-
dolph von Hnhenlohe, H German
aristocrat, has been killed in the
World War. Hl« mother, FittH
Marlowe, n brilliant American,

returned t'n the TTnlted State*
and interned herself in national
affairs. Their son, Hann Christian,
has been named after his Ger-
man grandfather, a Junker gen-
eral, and after his American
grandfather, a New England
senator. "1 have always been glad
Of this," Rudolph von Helenlohe
told his wife before their last
parting, "because both Were men

({feat tradition. When Hans
Christian is older, he can choose
for hlmMlf tradition he- prefers
follow."

H«ns Christian 18 brought up
by his widowed mother as an
Amarltan boy, but secretly he al-

yearns to go back to Ger-
many, which he dimly remembers.
In 1624, his longing becomes a re-
ality. He starts out for the coun-
try fond fancy visualiies as the
prnroiisd land, and for the ances-
tral home, which to him has tak-
en on aspects of an enchanted
castle. He finds Germany a crush-
ed sin} conquered country, smart-
ng under defeat and dennerately

nearthing fer the means and the
man to strike ba«k at its foes.
HJs first disillusionment ia quick

and eruel. Groping for a way out,
affiliates himself with the

,Youth. movement which ia just
beginning to sweep over the na-

But he cannot reconcile Ms
two1 ideals.

Recuperating from a severe
woundt tfanB Christian visits his
Spanish kififolks, the Cerrenos.
There he meets the girl who
brings him the one glorious ful
flllrnittt of his dream of toe great
tradition of Europe but their idyl
lie existence in Andalusia is shat-
tered by the overturn of the mon-
archy, Back in Germany the lior
ror of the June massacre of 1934
(Usails him, and other horrors fol
low in its wake. Then Hans Chris-
tian emerges at last into freedom
to choose a tradition which
truly great.

Hjg first love, like his first ideal,
has nteanwhile been lost, but an
American girl, ae charming as she

courageoufi, who.se devotion to
im has been unswerving through-

out bfa vicissitudes, helps him in
the, fulfillment of his fate, and
erentaally Illumines his life with

H^Oiafthce of her own.;"' • •'

, ^pfo; novel transports the read-
er'tstraight to the scenes where
Koropdan history ha* been made
during the last two decades. Ber-
JjtV Madrid, The Hague, The Pol-
iSi.Corrid.or, East Prussia, are
sortie of the places which serve as
a getting for this thrilling and
portentous story.

. Mr*. Kfcyes writes without pre-
judice of all these dramatic times,
fier. familiarity with the foreign
background of her narrative
Hfejong and her subject matter
Is more stirring than any she has
dealt with before. At the same
tjlhe her treatment of the dual'
Io»e story in "The Great Tradi-
tion*1! re,veakf afresh that special
aptitude and grace in the field of
rirh'ftntic Action of which her earli-
er rjovels gave such abundant

T t B n
e n f6r till earning year at

O'Mtora"
iBr]B*rreU Wl ,

This i? a story of, a grand girl
i' gttrid man arid a thrilling land
evitory of Alaska fisheries.

I TMtf tourist steamers bring
to Sltka but there are, men

. _,Hng there who remembe*
when Sitka was an outpost where
;lhe Jlw reached with difficulty
[anil where a man oeraid be both a
smuggler and- a f^ntleman—a'
least until he was caught.

Sondra O'MMra.'s father was
one; of these, At the time of tke
story he is the owner of a fleet
of herring fishermen but in Ma

YouNw B i «
About Qtfti For
one •!»*—

NOW, HOW A*OUT

YOURSELF?

•ubaM at ra

%t, a * a« foIiW^; F
it, KM Anna banfeli; rtc«

hClkttne«^Schwart»; re-

s«cr*tkit,

Rita Johnson and Addison Kichatdi jntjMetroGlolti
y f t r ^ m # l o 4 r f t m a , "Nick Carter, Master De,tBctlY*," ba«ed dn

the ^xploitaiof the fampua detective of fiction. Pldgeon plays ffiolt
Carter,'ert|ajrod by, Addison Richards, owner of an airplane factory;
Ldthw*rt j$empt8;of foreign agenta tn steal valuable pl«n| to a auper-
ptatii. SIIM JoHhsOn is the stewardess on a transport plane, who

lt t ie excitement &B well i ith Pid
SIIM p r p l ,

lit t ie excitement &B well as in a romance with -Pidgeon-

BtbyR*M Did tm Head;
PivmkjmfealAoti Wotki

AKRON, Oatfil.'—When IB-month-
old H t t h a M 7 ^ ^ bdpped his
papa on tfa* haad w A a stick, the

K t e i I
Not «attt«bivMrtW8iJ«llneSi Is
ioMjF a hetftobt. rtur thet the
fttof « t th».,tawwiY* w&tcls to

turnlu id Uther1! h»*d—the clout
mwely: n»mt tb«t iL-% Morgan's
d i f a ia{«fy cap.(or baseball

and crther srxirtimen was a
Buoceia.

ilorftn doesn't remember just
whtt |»yt; him the Ides, but a few
houri afUirlihe inspiration came he
i h t J ) !

seoretattf' MiM BeatfUi Hoth;
treaiurer, Joseph Venoojt. -Blee-
{ion wl||> take place.neit jnontji.

The alHaMe also planriei. ah «*.
shanr« Roetal to be held Wednev

,y, at whichjpielts wjll be m*m-

Krjszewiki 1 Demi
(Continued jroinPage 1)

teacher wiiuM he adequate for
«ach school. Mr. Haury, as chair-
man of thh teachers *ommlttee, it j

gjlplalned, had afterward re-
iged the pupils, and had

placed tH« t«ather« tint, released
in upper grades wh*rt the classes
were laTge. Mr. ttWrtngton stated
Wedn«iiday night that he had
leartiW n«if#'W8» nil*t«ken nnd
applogiwd If/lip.

Mr. Harn̂ r then pointed out

y. Tlie
rnatte Sttup atihetineed (tP»ttl*ba*

now ini relMama), will **
« pUriftP«lfra?Yf
At Tharsday's meeting a Ch»n-

that he hid ifeen'a*cu«ed of try-
ing to run tlie schools, and here
in this instance, the only one wrjere
He had followed Mr. Harrington's
Wvice, Mr. Harrington now ad-

'hrltted htTTiaclf to have beo.n in er-
»or.

Aaron Rabinowitz, hardware
dealer, Of Upper Roosevelt Avenue,
Was low bidder to supply equip-
ment for manual training classes
in the High .School addition. His
fltice is the lowest of four, «779.-
40, which i» $108.47 less than his

competitor. Th«> award |

"It Wt* 4|actty like a baseball
cap," eUth top and all," Morgan
Minted out "Inside is a steel cup
fitting over the head Snd inside the
cup I IH rubber siock absorber."

, Morgan put
It on, BUoed R (tlek in Richard's
hands and aimed hlf head toward
me ohfld. Utobardgot the idea.

"ft. didn't hurt at all." Horian
•aid,-

The Inventor .thinks there ought to
be many Ules fnr the headgear—for
bssebjli pdp, hbeksy, hunting and
any oflttf lfy{Kwb>ere a man's head-;

.'ipur holm
: ' The popu-
the number

necei-
carry only

laaw
* * . ,- - ,.
ssry tor each
three p'ssietigtos. X
tan had to teW t'
would hive Wjk
the ttib wWUiia-seVthteenth splashed
trouhd,

cary y
lf every Kjn-

th at once,"" M
for a turn, at

W v «n Fanni ' ,
Bath riUmVanS Jtee stock appre< <

elate tbt;advantag# •! running wa-
ter In ftrrn buildings,'especially on
cold winter days. Many dairymen
havt teurid *at water buckets lor
cewi will increai* milk production
enough to pay for the water system
In one year.

youth hig vessel, the "Glory" had
been the pride of the fishermen
and the long despair of the au-
thority*. Next t»v Sondra, 0'-
Mbore cherished - mo^t his feud
wrQt the KeynaU*. Young Reynall
It ĵ iat b«jinnUtg tq give competi-
tloB to.oH Q'Moore.

Exciting opcode ijafter exciting
pljjqde.in^ji.story has thfe rwg

of fjltt. The maneuvers ef the two
rival -Ashing fleets, the rtthabili-

."Gloty" the, final,
cnas« at sea could
id 6y a.person ^ho

sea jnd Alaska and its

Among the Qrarclies
(Continued \rokfoBt 1),

vited. All the choirs of tbe
church will participate in this
service. There will Mt/no Other
illumination in the omjreh'pUt
candles. The intention of this serv-
ice is to bring the mystery and
spiritual joyousnesB of Christmas:
into the hearts of the Wgrshipperj.
In this war-tern world we
at this time of the.year to "U
beside the weary road and hear
the angels sing." The following.
is a program of the*fetvice.
Recitation of a prayer hymn by

all—"0 Come to my, heart, Lord
Jesus, There is room In my heart

for Thee,"

First Prophecy—Isaiah VII
Carol—'iAll my heart this nlg*t

rejoiceth," Girls' Choirs.

Second Prophecy — Isaiah Vll,
14-16.

Carol—"The First Noel"
verses)"—Boys' Choir.

Third Prohecy—ttftiah IX
The Apostles''Creed.
Prayers

Offertory

kthem, "0, Holy Night,"
iris' Choir.

Fourth Prophecy—Micjb V 2-4;
Hymn 78—"O Little

Bethlehem"—Congregation
Choirs.

Prayere and Benediction.
* * *..

December 14
9:30 a. m.—Short morning

er.

6:00 p. m. — Chfltfrens' carol
service and Presentation of
vent Offeringi

11:30 p. m.—Midnight Eucharist
Plans are already Under waJ5|
for uriusuaKdecorations in thftJ

church.
D e c m W W ' •

9:30 a. m—Holy CoB|»ufiion.
December OS . '•

7:30 p. m. — Chureh School
Christmas party.

• •
On Wednesday afUWoons »t

four o'clock Father Dimiton if
conducting an interesttng Mission
for Children. The bojfi of the

Ephr»im Solomon
rig; .part in this

j w y r r t -
pp«ni;.Ml»iSyMa Lewis

r»a*n#»- ani- Walter fch'brt-
wald M J |

The ox«»HlMti«ii- WiU * havb' a
|ne» danevSuitMir nljht in Un-

Jo« City ftt the-TopH*t
•ra.»t,

tto'be pteaeilt.'
\ ,At l\ , 7 , B r
tur« Bkow viil beidn in

are reftueited

SEAR'S
F R E E !
16 PACE

Comic Book
to any.child
accompanind
by art adult

l

will nflt be made until December
{7- George Chamre and Sons bid
pvr, to supply fuel oil for Wash-
jftgton School, and the Mexican
^iel f ium Corporation for the

ig>h school,
'.'Mrs. Lillian Greenwuld applied

for a position as a substitute teach- \
errand Miss Irene Kutay for one
a* school nurtw. Ilse of the High
Schoel gymnafiium. was requested
by several organiiatlons. Repair of
sehdol library books, suggested by

cuitodian of school property,
. ris Gluck, was authorised,
alter F. Messinger, electrical

CoritrHctor for the high school ad-
djtion, represented'by »n attorney,
aaked for {1,449.58 for extra la-
bor and material necessitated by a
stjrike during the building opera-
tibns. The mattei1 was referred to
the board's attorney.

Santa
brought

A finer
iS

of big and
Little Toys

Than Ewr

• DAINTILY DRESSED
IN DIMITY SOCKS and
BOOTIES. «

• GOES TO SLEEP.

DOLL BUGGIES
AS LOW AS

• DISH SETS, LAUN-
DRY 5ET5, PASTRY
SETS. HOUSECtEAN-

'•MOVIE KING
1*OJECTOR

WITH t
SPEED *5

t..' fetverfnl bulb and nitiJtmiil

TW9 .3pQ H, OKt«l rcrll.
| mmH/BlrerMl Muior.
A . C. V D. C. curr.nl

New 1940 Mwleli rn Lionel
ind Man EJedric Trains

ASK TO SEEfilJlJB. I^MONSTRATFi)
Pinnochio, Donajd Ducfc, RollHsWar P^uto, Pu>ky, andl
• host of other toy* from which to ctoose. Shop early t

while assortmenti a n conplatf).

TILL CHRISTMAS)
Gifts"

church are taking turns
ing a short service i n 4 : the giril)|
are learning to_ cate for ttie alt | l
vessels and other furnishing! Tb*
rector is conducting -cooperatji
instruction on the teachings
the church, *

On Friday1 at 8:30 there wilr hf
a ioint choir rehearsal foij «U

FLOORLAMPS
for Perfect

iM THRILLING AS CBUSttAS ITSfif

11 TUBE SHVERTONE CONSOLE

•eld

>te wHk
ttlll

r>'- FOP general illmnU»«tion fa
spacious rooou, near the pipno,

r̂ iu wide veitibukBOttfgkWAy
larfip'p will be suitable ftfr your

U^'«t.'«

2ftMM*P
Mt

Bridge Umps offer th« nm«

i4S

wMeil cedl.

r*r..'-«

With television phono-jack
and "television-phono" push
button controls record rt"
television sound converter re-
production I ' Bovised
iuperheter«4yne «irtutt
rubberrftoated ohaasis.
1n radio-net, FWe t<
bands, including 8
basde: American bi
660.1650 K, C ; American
foreign shorTwave, «
M. C; police, amateur,
and airplane, l.M-4.0
Spread hands, 9,4-9.8 M. C ,

|11-12M.C. S d o i i W i ^ - '
tubes, "Iiutamattc"
with 6 push buttons,
ray tuning eye. lt-)neh7f dy-
namic tpeaker. Ban
sation.

|)«U"'

I 4
m
1

mm
mm
mi



FBtDAY, DECKliBER IE, 193ft
fodor Funeral itHeid Here
Bnrial It HAd h Linden

\\r

M

i• ARTERET—Funeral, services
,,. held Mohdiy afternoon for
, l,Mi,Fo4or, ot 57 Steretr
,.,.i, who df*d at hi* jiftme Frl-

ificrndnrt after a. lon^ illneati.
,; Fodor, wtoo w** sixftr-two, is
viv.<rj by two tiHa, Wtlflam and
l,,zil: two daughters, Mra.
7lli,ct.h Hajrya of Carteret and
, Sophie Rakaczy,' o5t*"'Hun-
, : nine jrrand children arid two
,1 Kiftndchlldren. She was a

.,,,i,(.r of the Rakociy Ajd A's-
,:. i i r- n and the Urea Magyar

r.-f ,i-med Church, Wh*)* the
wrt.s held. 4 -

In funeral was conducted by
, hnrch pastor, Ifcev. Alexander
r/.y. and burial was in Rone
i Vmetery, Linden. Pall bear-

of the jAid AMOCJB-
Charles Lenart, Char

•«/,pkH«, William Nickadem,
w Zakor, Andrew Balka,
Ccher. Arrangements were

iirge of Joseph, Synowiecki.

_0
hom the food-»ta«fip plan has
, in operation flaw May 1«, 1939.
,,., h«ve been leOittg about 28
rrnt more butter and about S
i-nnt more egf* a **«fc during
xperimental period than in the

• weeks preceding the rrogrsm.

First SoooMtfkl Canaer
, k A;>pcrt, • Parisian eonfec-
t | was the world's flrit tucceu-
inner. ' :;

WANTA&S
'BUSINESS

q , » 8 B t , L
TH. Vacuum Olaansr* at low

IIIM; l&rgMt »*rv|e« dept
motor*: maflhlnn, 1*0 8<at
forth Amboy, t-3112

in1

W'-FU

WANTED
ted
lilef

for
or

wlpnrs, uli
larger. 6c
, I* Omen

IMiilKrt.

THAT 1Mb G-MEN
ON CROOKS'TRAIL

Detail, of Maahwum CaU-

y t s p M c

Delect. Trip Them.

thlngs-the ...
the erooks. „

wfcH b> „ fa it,
us <he break we need "

i of bank robber. |B
today than to other years, be-

t d e r a l * t

flies

FURNISHED ROOMS

flKXISIIED ROOM to rent
•:.:•! heat, all improvements.1

•\tliintic Streak, Ctrteret. Tele-
,,,t Car. 8»1692-W. 12-15

HEADLIGHTS
FOCUSED^

& ADJUSTED]
50*

[BRAKES-STEERING
Adjusted by Specialists

IASY PAT H A N

•DRIVE VOUR C A « JN N O W !

SYSTEM
BRAKE SERVICE isc.

New Brunawick Av«.
(at Elm St.)

Perth Amboy, N. J.
A.4-3259 Open ftiOO to 6:00

hei: Newark «»J Jerier City

lACK'S TOYUND
Larfe*t j

Beit Q<i*lity Tigri In Town

l y d . . , AUKM, Dolla, .Doll
\U, Hi-Caairii TabU S«ti

Yarib, t » f f »f
tription. TaM>• *d»M»
%ur low priKM. Somtl
! t will hold any artieU un

d

. . then
their "modus operandl" file

. die describes minutely how ev^
ery known bank robber look* talk*
and walks. It 8hows what kind of
c garette* he smokes, >vh*t he u l u .
ally wears and how he speaks,
f»st or slowly, excitedly or quietly,
in falsetto, or bass, Suspects' p!c
turn are Jerked from the
shown to witnesae8_anrt the
is on,

Broadcast Description.
'.'One thing Is sure," continued the

U-man. "A fugitive from the FBI
keeps moving. He has to. Under-
world friends are afraid to hide him
when they learn that G-man heat
has been turned on. They'll feed
him, maybe, for a good price, but
they'll make him m»Ve on."

Federal agehts have a method of
their own for catching up with flee-
ing bank robbers. First they mall
to every law enforcement agency ih
tht nation an official "ld*tlflcatlon
order" bearing the fugitlvVi finger-
prints, photograph, *nd ai minute a
description «» they have availaBle.
Then, if h* ts a tn«Jor offender, they1

will send his picture a n d description
to newspaj^ert ahd magozities
throughout Uie arch where he k be-
lieved in lading.

OldUli* Lltted.
A man may be tht cleverest bank

robber, kidnaper or extortionist
outside of Aleatraz, but if he has
some little peculiarity of speech, a
propensity fdr loud talking, an un-
usual sear or »ome other distinguish-
ing characteristic his arrest usually
is only B matter of time,

Justice depirtment flies list hurv
dreds of oddities which officials are
confident will be the undoing ulti-
mately of many criminals In hiding.
Margaret Allen, a girl bank bandit
who escaped from the city work-
house at Cincinnati, May 29, "uset
profanity profusely," suggests her
identification order, "and whistles
like a bobwhite quail to attract at-
tention."

Hugh Grant, recently-captured
Florida desperado, was easily rec
ognizable because he oouldn't re
frain from smiling.

Speech is important, too. Rudolph
Flick Jr., a probation violator and
former pugilist, taBc« freely of box-
Ing. Raymond t), Kramer, fugitive
from a West Virginia murder
charge, is another loud talker. He
is "boisterous" and "very held," his
identification card diicloses.

HAS OPPERATION
CARTERET—Joessu Sullivan

of Washington Avenue in a pa-
tient In Alexian Brothers Hos-
pital, Elizabeth, where ho under-
went mi operation for appendicitis
on Monday.

Chinese War College,
Sponsored by Chiang Kai-shek, a

school "somewhere in the1 Chinese
hinterland" ha» graduated Its first
clasi of 925 men and women in the
art of penetrating the Japanese lints
and in directing anti-Japanese
guerrilla activities.

Average Office Pay
Average pay tor office machine

operator! In New York City
t wefc.

FASHION PREVIEW
PROGRAM

Entir-
tttte««t t t it Of-

Bmdy;
nedy; Iwd
Rodman; B
Hum***
Jack HorMr,

Falri.*:
Ftdlam. Anna

Blirtfj

On a tropical night with only the moon and the. atari looking on, a boy and girl play
with the sand and whisper rhapsodic thing*. Th« girl it wearing a roie orchid dr«M
with drifting, organia »kirt, as featured in the December Harper's Bazaar.

Michigan Farm Home U
Ruled by Flock of Geese

LINDEN, MICH.-A flock of geese
rule the roost 6t the farinl home of
Mrs Martha BomJa, three mile*
north of Linden, even to the ex-
tent ol resenting her husband wheh
he pretends to harrn her.

Mr«, Bond? has made such pett
o( the. ôwl that' th,ey have ta)ten
over the re«'poh«ibjlity of guardiiig,
the home. .When strangers appear
they honk-and flap their wingg^
and a determined goose 'eari be as
dang(*roi)8 as well as noisy as a
watchdog. '

The goese starch' Mrs, Bonda'a,
apron pockets (or pieces of bread
at feeding time and have learned to
hint for grain by holding up. a cigar
box. ftecenily they found a quicker
way to gain attention-by pulling the
buildjng paper off the side of the
home, which is under construction.

Cat Loaet Nerve, Causes
Crisis in N

.. AMARILLO, TfeXAS,Y*Ir». Mat-
gie Mccarty's cat,,Spotty, had a
proud reputation as/th» only eat In
the block that wasn't afraid of a
bulldog, but a wlreOiaired terrier
^recked Spotty'* .•,rej>utaUi)n, and

d i i tieaused a minor
b h d

tije neigh-

405Sut«St.
iflrMd

Bottle Dropped at Sea
Recovered Near Azores

LOCKPORT, N. Y.—On October
1,1, 1037, John EngldbreCht dropped
a bottle containing his name and
address off a trans-Atlantic liner.
The ship was one dqj out of New
York city, as he was Returning home
from a viuil tn Ovnhuny.

Englebrecht received a letter re-
cently from Jose August de Fraga,
Cerya island. Azores, a fisherman.
De Fraga reported that he fbund
the bqttlc fioatinK near the island on
June 21, 1938. The letter was writ-
ten in English.

Engelbrccht aaid the spot where
the bottle was picked ui> was about
2,000 miles from where he threw it
into the Atlantic.

e
borhood. . ,
, Spotty took fljgttjbefore'the ;t4r-
tler arid ended up, On top.ol a 45-
foot utility, pole, .Aiew hours'iater,
the cat's frightened cal}» broiight a
fcrowd, Neighbor| ^allod, in the Ire

.department, but.therV v«is no'rooro
to raise a ladder. .'" • '• •
.' The utility company was notified,
and at thc.end of 8̂ rî Urs, Spotty
Came down, quivering.in the arihi
of a lineman. • ' ;

' • * ' . • • • ' j . ' i ' * ' ' ' ' • ' '

buy
ahd

MARK CHANUKAH , i , '
fc—Mombei? of,-the

Tuinid dhaerved Cljahukal\
^ ajipropriatc services Saturday,
ijig-ht. Rabbi Ephraim . Solpnion
conducted tho program at the Cor|;[
grefratinn of Loving J u s "
Guests were present from P«rth!|
Amboy and Elizabeth, The grouftU
will meet again tonijrht. ,> f

— The a n n u a l
Chrftthlat Mkt4H«inm«nt by the
pupil* ot Sfc Jottph'n School will
be gh$n gutyfay nlffht. Thin will
b# tor UM ithool hall and will «tim
•t 7j80 o'clock. •

Tht pfotiwnt will b« at follows:
0 Niifkt §|. Hoty Mtmsry, Chor-

us; Santa's Little Rlnr, Play; Mir
t*m Metivaiw, Tritr«« Bonnet,
Urty. Minri.yalw, Robert B»lewic«
Bob, M«tm1««, Vlrtcent Ukato>s
Betty iUrfaOta. M»rie FiMfo. Eve
yn Dttro% Jtan MonaKhtui, Tom
t>«rrot, WlHlam Lawloi1; Intruder,
Robert K«*ha; "Orphan," Eugene
MtsarM) CKild, jamw Foxe.

Hippy Itictmo*,' Flrnt and Sec-
ond. Gwd«t!vilW«l» Irf a Bojr, Third
and fourth Grades: The Quest,

Mrs., 'Philips, Dorothy Dotan,
Mrs. Elurood, Gloria DcRuoui,
Gwendolyn, Dorothy Coughlin;
Mad^t, Carie Culp; Alice, Jane
Clairt ; Coufhlin; Beth, Mary
?eam; Qave, Lbul» Martin; Vir-
ginia'Ann; Eileen Koxe; Cynthin
S\ffjHl$»t4,'PaVpj Ruth, ROH-

% j ^ N Q l r ^ ; filale, Pplma
Huqrti"i<ipK-<Jlari: Anftel, Cecelia
Harhalaii.. ,: f ..

e* Neder, Carnielli
line Qurka.

Rivet: Joaeph
<ler l^ef i fl
Conwleaa. ,

Froik «f tbc Citba>
Story of the

Chrirtma* Star
Chri«tma« j * ,

; Bleaattf
H B R M ; St. p

Shepherd*: A.
nan, H. Helm, B.
tyle.

Wirtmenj T.
man, N, Yorkovieh,

Anirela; Cecelia
Sheridan. Ella KM,

k

6,
EVERY
ST.

High Street
25 GAMES-

DOOR PRIZE

tt. fe. Farm Inttlot-M |
V. S. imports of agricufllufal prodij

Ucts, except forest product* and
diatillfld liquors, have
$1,582,000,000 annually for the"-
18'years.

$eep aireiU Warm
Hotels in :the'United State*

about 480,000- doien sheets
800,000 blankets annually.

RADIO REPAIRING
A Guaranteed Job B*ck«d;By

' 22 Yean E x j
W. S C U L L

1S8S Irving St., Opp.
RAHWAY, N. J.

Phone RA. 7—009S

Hound Nightly Patrols
Beat With Policeman Pal
NEW BRITAIN, CONN.—Every

night during the summer a large
foxhound has accompanied Officer
Raymond Hart as he patroled his
beat for eight hours at a stretch.

"He just seemed to take a liking
to me ono night," Hart said, "and
now ^e waits for me at the same
corner every night. The only time
h* doesn't show up is, when it rains."

The dog refuses to show affection
for any other member of the force.

Oldest Occupied City
The oldest oucupled city ril South

America is Cuzco. Peru

' • • / /

Broad ktf West Jersey Sts.,
Elizabeth

Tl
101

'B«caus« you

e*n have the

For A Man's Christmas,
Handkerchiefs
Suspenders
RB&tarySets

Open Evenings
Until Christmas

With 6 Large Fl»or» juat overflowing with Gift

Idea*. Selections are practtedly limitles*. Fashion

centre of Union Co. i« really GIFT CENTRE ni»Vr,

that you'll enjoy visitinf.

Cocktail Coats

Sweaters
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Sport Jackets
Bath Robes
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§ 0 1 ^ , 7 5 , IS BACK
OM ARCTIC TRIP

&Vars 12,000 Mil*. Through
Ic«-Laden Waters.

NBW YORK.-A crul«« oii the
StUtsfin'M Bay company relief ship
HSSeonle through 12,000 miles of Ice-
laden water! of th» North has bien
iompleted by a 75-year-old woman,
who was greeted at Fort Ron as the
614eit White person to net toot on
that lonely outpost in the Northwest
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Mrs, Suian Nason of Medford,

Ore., who made the trip with her
daughter, Mill Margaret Nason, de-
scribed the Journey at the Post
Graduate hospital, where she Is re-
ceiving treatment tor a foot ailment.
She completed the trip at Halifax
and then came here. The voyage
lasted three months.

the Najcopie, an ice-breaking
freighter, makes the trip annually
to the Hudson's Bay company's
northern posts to deliver supplies,
take in new personnel and collect
tee fur cargo. On the 1DS7 trip the
ship carried peraonhet to establish
Fort Ross on Somerset island in the
Northwest passage.

The Nascopie docked only onoe on
the 12,000-mile voyage, at Church-
ill on Hudson bay, but anchored as
nearly as possible to the outposts
and sent proviiiong ashore In small
sco^s. Mrs. Knson said stops were
made at 30 of the company's posts.

At Thule, Greenland, the ship took
On two Eskimo families and trans-
ported! them to Craig Harbor, on
Ellestnere island, the northernmost
post office In the world. Here the
•hip also left two Royal Canadian
Mounted police who had been
brought lor duty at Craig Harbor.

The ship also carried a party of
Canadian government geologists
and other scientists to their destina-
tions, but the passengers who at-
tracted most attention were three
brides-eleot who were married
aboard to two members of the out-
post personnel and an explorer.

One of the brides, Mrs. Nason
laid, was. a girl from Scotland, a
stickler for ceremony, who wore a
white latin wedding dress and veil
and avqn brought her wadding cake
with her to the Arctic, The other
brides weft from Saskatchewan and
Nova Scotia. Altogether there were
eight women aboard the Nascopie.
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Tranquil iiotv( An aquamarine silk marquisette.
the bodice adorned with synthetic jewels (standing), and
a bleated waterm*l6n-red ch,iffoh with a rhinestone har-
nessi A feature in the December Harper's Bazaaf.

•Wife Is Very Surprised
Huibnnd li Realb'She'

LOS ANOELES.-Mrs, Betty Hig-
glns said she was very surprised
when police informed her.thatjher
husband, Michael Higglns, aS, was
a woman. She and Mlchnel eloped
four years ago.

Mrs. Delia Harvey, who had lived
with, her daughter since her mar-
riage, also was astonished.

"Why he—I mean She—has been a
fine provider for Betty," she said.
"And he—that It she-"-was always
nice to me. I called he* *i»y boy,' "
The deception was discovered when
a police psychiatrist became suspi-
cious when he questioned the wom-

Un when a $16,000 shortage, wtis re-
ported at the gaTafee **;hfae she
worked. y
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Bang! But This Time It's
The Hero Who's Taken In
EVANSTON, ILL. - "Stick 'em

up." The harsh voice of the gunman
crackled in the telephone receiver.
"You asked for it. Now you're g»-
ing to. get it!" A burst of gunfire
punctuated tUe sentence.

Hastily Warner Hoople discon-
nected the telephone, then called the
Evanston police station. "There's a
robbery and shooting in the drug
store at Chicago avenue and Main
street," he cried. "I just heard it
over the phone." Then Mr. Hoople
Called a taxi to his home at 420
Keens? Btreet in the suburb, and
sped to the scene himself.

He arrived a minute after five
policemen had stormed in. Sergt.
Bill John|on looked coldly at Mr.
Hoople. there was no robbery.
There was no shooting.

Mr. Hoople said he had tele-
phoned to order some poker chipB,
and insisted he heard the robber,
The explanation: Miss Matgaret
Loebbaka, a clerk, had laid the tele-
phone mouthpiece down near a ra-
dio during a crime-does-not-pay ra-
dio program.

Robins Trick Their Foe
In a Three-Day Battle

CONNEAUT, OHIO.-Jrwp robins
and a woodpeoker had a three-day
battle while contesting each other's
rights to establish a hSrne in the
entrance to a hollow lirtij).

The woodpecker had amply uphol-
stered the hollow limb with cotton
wadding. Then the bird left on I
short trip.

When it returned, two robins had
taken possession of the home lite.
The battle began. The woodpecker
and the robins were alternately vie-
toVious. '• "*

FSnallj*, the robins outwitted the
woodpecker. They sealed Up, the
entrance to (he limb with mud and

, erass, keeniljii out their enemy.

Monntiln-Cllinhers Best
Years ago Dr. Valentine T. Me-

Gijlycuddy, Berkeley, Calif., was the
first man to climb Hartley peak in
South Dakota's Black Hills. Now
deceased, his ashes will rest on the
summit at his own request.

Early School Superintendents
In 1837 Buffalo, N. Y., and Louis-

ville, Ky., each established the posi-
tion of city superintendent of
Schools.

Tree and Fence Climbing
Part of Dog's Daily Life

LOS ANGELES. — Some day
they'll move that big alligator1!
'cage six feet south in the Los Ange
les 'gator farm's backyard on Mis.
slrm road, and Freckles, one-year
ojfl fox terrier, will bg the feqsl
surprised dog in the state of Call
lornln.,

Because it's Freckles' habit to
climb trees.

In climbing trees in his master's
garden. Freckles has extended his
unique art to scaling an eight-foot
fence separating the house from the
alligator farm. He has worn a path.
way through a vine that covers the
fence rail.

About 50 times a day, Freckles
leaps lightly from tree to fence to
the alligator farm.

Plopl He lands beside the cage
of the largest, toughest, rip-snortin'
est 'gator in the whole establish-
ment. That makes Freckles the
only alligator-tree climbing-dog in
America, his master thinks. But il
the 'gator cage were six feet south,
the pup would find himself right
smack In the middle of It.

And Freckles ought to know bet-
ter.

His master is Francis Earnest—
who operates the farm!

China's Educational Btatos
attraction of scor«s of Instltu-

Uons Of learning has failed .to weak-
en the traditional Chinese belief In
education. Ten thousand persons
have taken entrance examinations
to qualify MradrhlssToirTto 1* C
nese colleges and higher technical
schools, most of which are carrying
on in temporary quarters hundreds
of miles from their pre-war cam.
puses in Japanese-occupied cities.

Look Before f ou Loot
A Chester, Pa., thief who stole a

suitcase from a parked automobile
didn't take time to iook twice at
his 'loot." The suitcase contained
a nine-foot Texas bull snake, which
a local farmer had obtained to rid
his barn of rats.
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Game of Cards Ii Used

t o Formulate Testament
LONDGN.-Sollcltors devised a

game of cards to help a woman
Who could neither write nor speak
to make her Will. Two packs were
specially prepared. One contained
the titles other properties and this
the solicUof,hBndled. The other bore
the names ot the woman's relative^/
These eard* she held herself.

5bi game »egan with the solicitor
laying down an "estate." card. The
w^rnan covered it with the card
bearing the name ot the relative
she wiilwd te Inherit \t, and the;
"frned the p&." So it went on
uajtlttheftroperty had been disposed

HWfill was m*eld in court.

* MENTCIiER'I
Christmas Tree Ornaments — lights

Greeting Cards ,
Everything For Wrappings — Special Christmas

Toys—Novelties—Games—Fine Candies
All Prices Very Reasonable'

Special Rates to Clubs and Lodges

34 WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTElRET
Telephone Car. 8-0694 , ;
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lumbia University Press, .
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•hop employees, tind this HMisi „
an Italian to buy war>ia«4nK,«t40l»i
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Rusdan inspectors to
the New England
company In Springier
pee, walked out twoeute.,
understood the term tl«moc
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man was * tSerttmh.
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paper. Later iavefitiiW # « tr»m
ISM to 1«» by 0.
Jones and Richsrd Bel
183«, Dr. Alonid D.
Springfield, # I I S I , , wa|,

first United States bstenl
matches.

father and Sob ._ ,
A 15-ycar-old Paiadcna

had borrowed the. family
out permission, was being ;
so hotly by his irate fi|P"
truck, that the boy in «t
escape him, lost cohtfol
wheel, and cfashed Mb a -„- .».
with such force that he lUcwktkl ̂ M
corner ston* out of,the'f"'*1^^"*.
The Juvenile court and afl
went into a huddle r>n theafjalif,

Farm experts'are ''dresitaa H»"
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ttat Now 4Uatjfia
The first World fa* (atrne cl$n

to the U. S. AUantld co*|i Thre*
ship: war: ?---zk nt«r Cap* flatiwai
by submarines. lUMt ftmoui of
ships to be deitrojed van old
Diamond Lightship. Other tyatt
were the Haooarif?. a wooden
freighter, built in Wilmington, N. C,
which went down oil Cap* Hsttetss,
and the Mllo. a tanker sunk off Hags
Head, N. C. The er«w Wmti Ught-
ship rowed an open boat nearly to
shore before being rescued.

Chinese Feed Cnatoms
ITish eating U a luxury in whleh

only the few may indulge in the tw
Inland Chinese prorince of Stethuen.
YeVflsh" appears in Its traditional,
place Of honor In mimui rt the few
UestSxecfiuenese, A wooded rcAlies
of the highly prlied "JJsndarin" ot
"YeUow" fish 11 let with a flourish

are unworthy of such a Afllescy,
whereupon the wooden fish is re-
moved, and the feast proceeds.

Kaplan atom Into the "drnnkome-
itt" WfMU. E^unlnation of Us
breath proved hln\ to be In no condi-
tion U drtre a. car according to
b i i p i i lefkl st»i|dardi. Kaplan
ajftfft wlw the machine's verdict.
T*a tjrtt WM made under a >t»te

i' aaaorvialon.

New Ooifer Dlseeveries
New dlse*ver|es of eopper ore 1W

mil*> tflutheart of Yellowknife, Al-
Mrta, flourishing subarctic mining

Ixaigp, have been reported. They
Ire. expected to give added impor-
tance to the northern mineral fields,
particularly In view of the war de-
mand tor basic minerals.
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Come in and see our newest models in LAUTER

pianos. $1 fiQ-00 a n d UP' ^ i d w k l ***** Gift

Everything m musical instnwwnts. AcceS80IICJ

latest popular hits. Classical music.

SEE OUR XMAS SPECIALS
Violin outfit complete _$ld.W otighully $2295

Clarinet complete .^, — | 0 M S otiMinaHy $4250

Electric Guitar and amplifier
complete ..-„......L-—$19*10 *rifinaly $75 00

repair,l«*trMti#ns on »U .^ „_„_,. ,_,,,TVT.__.
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A WORLD OF
GIFTS
FOR EVERYONE
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The Bettor Drug Stores
Th«re isa't a man, womW or ehiM on y>ur gift
list for whom you won't fmd a delightful gift
right here! • • . • , ' : ' " ^ . « * . * • — . . » - . * • • • ' - • » . •

Each Ant| Every Gift In Appropriate Gift Packagw
What a charming f»ft#n»rt station- No need t* putile f « r vhat to
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metlcs, toiletria* and beauty «fck
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Mting Tale Of Man's Triumph
mn

Ju»t » year more than .a century picture, telling ^ the- story ,of the
oaiitUt! »Uamflhi| t d 'ago,* llttlu st«atr»ehip ventured out

of th» port of London, bound for
NeW'YoVk, the first ship to attempt
the crossing of the treacherous

[North Atlantic under the power of
steam alone.

The departure of that ship on its
history-making voyage changed
the maritime history of the wotld,
arid Frank Lloyd, recognising thfr
Inherent drama of the event, the
great story behind that sailing, has
produced in "Rulers of the Sea" a
Mlty, rigorous, • thrillitig motion

|Elk,Bluchet

,i (ot the little

|prj{irl.LlMt
Bier and H*/
[ii htcl. Scurf-

i Tip.'8lM»

courageous men sni^ Women who
helped' to brirt# thV4f««m of the
conquest of th« Atlantic by. steam
to magnificent re»lie»tion. With
Douglaa Fairbanks, Jr,, Margaret
Lockwood and Will Fyffe co-star-
red, Paramnurit will present the
picture Tor the first time locally to-
nigHt at the Strand Theatre.

For important wpportlht rolea
he selected such experienced play-
ers an George Bancroft, seen** the
hnrd-drivinx .captain of the V«leoH,

d M i t W
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B«rgroan, the beautiful;
youtifc Continental actreaa is intro-
duc*4-rto American audiences for
tfcft'A$ft time in the new David 0:
&e|iqttk production, "IntermeKo,
a Lov4:Story," in which she is co»fejSory,

d'. \vith Howard and

Thrills M W brottfht to the

screen in tht graitett *••

drama ever filmed t
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Bdha Best. Thin new picture 1«
scheduled for its premiere showing
at the Dttmas Theatre at a prevue

L̂ , cfft,; Bergman, a beauteous
jjblonde plays the role of the other

in in "Intermesso, a Love
"." • The story concerns a
l-farnoufi violinist who returns
( i o Stockholm to rejoin his
' " two children after a two

e during which h© be-
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HriDnl __ ., _ , - - , -
that her rooU a** inT ke» »•»» and
that her ehiUteM Maa* aei love and
guidance.
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'""' earosaign year, the Con-

will wjnt to get home
oughto take part in the de

?6| fheir records and the
, it is Uiwmbt, would not
absence of. Congress.

Qni continue to be heard
PtMidential campaign
C«t' oft to a delayed

j'tfle idaa has met with ap-
part.of (tome Demo-

^tpublicans although it
determine whethor

•il l prove _to be any-
than discussion. Ths

His, i\ is said* prefer to
' coTivention last but the

ate, if they delay their own
the Republicans to RO

else have a very short

of Thurman Ar-
i the ajiti-trust laws

oul^f the contention, often
tftd by l«por, that unions are

, The r»c«ilt'decision of a
ou|t ft> r*gard» to the milk
taleatoe that no exemption
to farmers. These deel-

it should t>e noted, merely
i to unlawful acU and do not

: the right of labor or agri-
i to continue legal practices.

[.race for the Republican
broofrht out Tom

In a formal announcement
»Meh v u followed by

ent lilting the names of
advisors, with whom

oit daily conference."
th»,group are: John

Mrs, Ruth Hanna
, Arthur T;Van-
dore Roosevelt,

l England

Jr., Elliott V. Boll and others. Mr.
Dewey'iaugfced and shook his head
at the remark that the twelve
might be a 'train trust"1

Oh the Democratic tide tiers it
no development of startling sig-
nificance and probably non* will
be forthcoming until Mr. ftoOS**
velt'v intentions are made clearer.
There is * (rood deal of sparring
for position hy those who are will-

ting
ljut

to go after the nomination,
none of them as yet, have

we fit to openly challenge the
President, Thin is largely because
n1 the general recognition that the
Democratic nomination with Mr.
Roosevelt's enmity, will be worth
little or nothing.

SURVIVOR RECALLS
HOURS OF HORROR

AS 4 FRIENDS DIE

Watches Companion* Fall
One by One From Wreck

Of Their Sailboat.

OAKLAND. CALIF .-Holder Nel>
ton, 19 yesrs old, only survivor of «
sailboat tragedy, described 72 ag-
on Ir.pd hours In which fouF compan-
ions dropped, one by on*, from the
wreckage almost within 'stfoutmjf
distance of shore in Sip Frineiieo

b a y . ' ' '' ; :•' '•

Near dead from exposure, Iftlsofi
was found yesterday clinging to the
overturned craft only twoy w
from the San Matep-Haywarttbtidgt
which spans the lower bay. through
parched, lips he asked for water,
then collapsed.

From a hospital he, Mid he
watched h»lpltnly as hit compan-
IODR «lid off Into the* water, and
death.

"I couldn't do anything but hanf,
on with cold, numb Anger*," h i
said.

Sadden Squall Breaks. ".

Nelson and the four dtbet youths,
Stanley Nordstrom, Floyd HatlBy>,
Howard Larsen and Everett Cole,
left Alameda Sunday to sail to Para-
dise Cove, a northern arrrt of the
bay. • • • > '

Nelson said everything weat w»Jl
until Monday. Then a sudden'Sqilall
snapped the mast and the boat cap-
sized. , .

"We were all overbowdi" said
Nelson. "We each grabbed for a
rail and hung on afttr failing; to
right the boat We could lee auto-
mobiles speeding across the bridge.
Other boats were sailing near the
shore. But none saw us and we
never had a chance to start swim-
ming for it. • . '

"Larsen and Hatley first, showed
signs of the strain. I managed to
sleep a little Monday night; When I
awakened Larsen and Hatfey were*
gone. ' : . . . . y ' . 1 .• l

'Feared Lots * MM.-. -.

"I thought the rest of.u« would
los0,our minds. . . W j B ^ i t j a i j ^ "
fort each other. Tuesdaj.-waj
etltlon of Monday afttrnoon anfl
Monday night, with the three ot us
growing weaker. :

"That night Cole tost hie hold and
dropped from sight. Whes Wednes-
day dawned onj> N?»d|trotri •anal
remained. : ;, : • ,.

"Kordstrom clitnbei out o n t b e
broken ma^t, I tnust have joit BJJT
head several times during the iif.
Once 1 recalled seehig Nordstrom
lying face up on the' water, with, A
rope around his.neck keeping^blln
tkd to the mast " * • ! / '

"Then a huge sweH Struck u» ^
Nordstrom s th i , t (iouiah'V4Q'8ny-
thMg to hang on, with cpjd,nufi»b
fingers." " : l i '

Several houw a 4 ^
cue, searchers repotted ftwiioj
Nordstxom's bodrtangled iatfct l ig-

t h e " ' , - , , , - •
committee )n,. change Jbif.0f affair
was.' Whlwt: 'CnlliAoitt,.\Walter
Jflonson antl, Paol Piri(fyivth8 last-
naiiled of Cafteret.'' ',' :-,;/ ;

ging ot the ferA.

SoitMthing new,
graceful--* white ailk
quitette, with three wide,
airy tier* forming the grace-
ful »kiH, at »h«W in Har-
per's B«Xaar for December.

ncr party ,w«
men's Club of toe Lead, Plant, 0. S.

M. R. Pri at

Woodpecker
Tire Und

to

p
CAI3I».-A.
with i m t OJT

m i i
jta.dgbts

d
J j

of c j v m a i i w has beijnJ,reported by
th<» lookout. service; OR ' Um«4il<e

u U i ' : ''

B. £ 0.
HOLIDAY BARGAINS
Reduced Ftret For Ynle-
tideS««onO«frToEii-
coaraf c 'Ctiat Ho««'
CARTERET — To encocragi

"gorng home for the holidays,"
the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad an-
nounced here today low round*
trip fares, in both coaches and
pullmans. In coaches, no fate
will be higher than I cents a mile;
in tome instances they will be as
low as 1.7 cents a mile.

Tickets will be sold with long
limit. Stop-overs permitted any-
where, going or returning, at no
additional cost.

Round-trip fares will be effec-
tive between Jill stations on the
B. A O. *y*tem, whieh friends'to
more than 1000 cities and towns
in 13 States. ' _

Any H. A O. ticket agent will
be glad to give you full informa-
tion regarding fares, selling dates
and other details.

Passengers to Baltimore, Wash-
ington, and the West, find it more
convenient to board the B. & O.
at Elizabeth or PlainJlflld, regular
stopping places for
through trains.

all B. A O.

, A trout streaitt ft* wfltojm tntfki
ftnly his bte'u let aHUin tUb

Cjirolini.

g
Pa» $17.50 In Coart Here

CARTBRET—Vntk Bongfcrno
of 45 Mercer Street was fined f 10,
|f> Doctor fee and $2,60 court costs
when he waa arraigned before Be*
corder Michael Resko. He was also
placed on probation for six months.
He was brought in last week on
charge* of assault preferred by
Eunice Miceli of Rahway after he
allettadl; struck her in a local
tavern,

David Ashen of 546 Roosevelt
Avenue • reported to police ho
struck Joseph Rusynak, 63, of 55
•Christopher Street, as he made a
lsft turn into Roosevelt Avenue
from the road leading to the Atn-
ricait Oil Company. Rusynak was
treated by Dr. Maurice Chodoth
for a fractured left leg and sent
home.

•Masata ft. Patriot
Amodeta-tiy counterpart of St

PaiHek would be wetoome in the
of BonaDarte, Iowa. So

have snakes become that
firmer* have taken to carrying
dub* to defend thennelve* against
{be nptilta as they go about their
teM work.

•MMohatr Shovtf
A (hovel which makes it easier

tar the..user to tit down has been
by sr IK. Vernon, Til,
'It 4s. tip ordinary No. 1

_ , ^ 4 e*fl#(led with a folding
*ta\ »nd th&ficmpany reports it is

iteinomberof them.

FROM MUSICIAN
TO DIRECTOR

Richard Rosson's life has been
•hiEh-iiKhted hy adventures in far
places with a motioh picture, cam-
era. It all started because he took
lessons on the violin which en-
abled him to pet a studio job as
a musician at the age of 17, play-
ing off utaiti1 music at the o!3
Vitagraph -Studios in Brooklyn,
N. Y. in 1SM1.

£|7ptlans Cultivated Qrapet
Grapes, are believed to be the first

fruit cultivated by man. Grape seeds
at least 3,000 years old have been
found in Egyptian tombs.

3,0M Mile* st Kbakl
Nearly 3,000 mite* ot khaki I *

being woven In England to clothe
new soldiers.

Ma. tkhrovick
CARTKBEt" '•— Mil

Dobrovich waa chosen preaWeut of
the Ladie*' Slovak CftUens' Club
at the annual meeting, h*ld Suit-
day night in the Roosevelt Ave-
nue clubrooms. Mr*. John Fisn«r
was named Vice president, Mr*.
Louis Karnay treasurer and Mrs.
Stephen Kondas secretary.

The members planned to assist
in the testimonial dinner to be
given in Slovak Hall January 81
in honor of Ambrose Mudrak, As-
»emblyman-el«ct, and to gi?« a
Christmas party for members and
their children January 14. Mr«,
Dobrovich and Mrs. Karnay are
in charge.' -

A social followed the business
meeting. Refreshments were
served.

Cleveland relfef authorities have
ordered the impounding of Ilcenu
plate* ot relief clients and member*
of their-famUta-who own automo-
bile*. "If fhett people want to own
and operate eu»," City Relief Com-
missioner Frank G. Jones said,
"they will get themselves <ut off re-.
lief rolls."

What'* Going 0nT
Folks tt Loudodvine, Ohio, were

surprised wben a-resident criught
a red mouteVwith • witnesse* to
prove the nritr-^bA., they w»M'ss-
tonished wh*Wsa w«ek later," sav
other citizen Xqu$d.a white frtg aad
showed it to a doiteo. of bis Ittond*.

OFFK
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fryJwf.ddt tfee :b«tk,<>f >
large pine treifie^r^Ie' logout 5h
search o/ worms,, the. ^eqdpttkar
finally flew over the-lookoyt hou«e
and settled on the tire of sn auto-
mobile. What, appeared, t6 be :a{
worfti was imbedded, in a. croyice in
tbe tire, and'the wooapecker tell to
w K h a : W i l l . • * • •••'•. ; '

The "worm" r e i U t e d a l l i y
effttm; wttfteu|(6Q the wpodpeeker,
leaning back gave it.4h,« p*ec1tdf l\s
lift. The beak pitfttd the tire, the
tire "deflated with' a' bang, and %
woodpecker Was UbAopped oVer t&e
side' at ixi ifnoantkjn to regions
whete eivuiistiaft Luas* j

SOlJEpiOW7i*,Lto C
^ W, of, q»icagb, '^aimi an

archery ebamplpaship o! tome sort
or Boothw. Le»Wr"dispUjed | n
J,W0-paund t e a r be. ki lM on Twin
^ M l in James b>y with two i>-
rowe 6r«x* from,SO*nd 6(1 feet%wty-

. , Boost. Wlitt «r«u |»r j

. .Georgia *pd LouJstw^ « g a r cane
nqt 6n|y caters to AjmSerica'i *WB«t
tooth but help* to p f l d U * bbni^s
tqo; • Ah «rtim»t«d ( > P ,
gasse, the'flbrous.r«*due-of c|nte
after it has be*p.'B(ia««W f ' s g
juiae," )i -converted aMljp.int
ticch l)6arA and « i j i« 1>nfldUig matii-

ffirmi M^w^pg
safd -fto1 b« Urge trough to

THIS XMAS

EVERY
fVEMNG

. M

L You want his or her gift
[ t o be diffareot Distiitctive;
^ a hint of extravagance about it

Selection giveji you Intp{ra,tion ami title Quality
., gives you Confidence ' . • . - . ' .

I Com* in and look ground, make your'
jcomplete aatortment of Diamond*,
[ and r b e J«w#)py.

DUmwid

Famous ftpe* 0/ k m ti tk< Mwf Celebrated Woolen* art to be fond1

in the* BiKh-TdondCltthu! SELLING BELOW NATIONALLY AD-
VERTlSEdmCES! Ho chaw ior Alteration*!

Yea, when you
dcrWfor
their a»«t
Otoraeitt.'

mo*t . . . when yoY! want brand
tin knf Winter ahead, St Lifer's stage.
i Chriataa* Sale of Suit*, Topcoat, and

yoa'U want for better appear-
i^ *md feature the very lafcett

tive ttyle*. Come in, thrifty men,
the tar««*t aeWUbb in

In }d|«w MM

$25 to $350.
S.. Our W.*,w. For OUt

!•?-'

' P
SMI

KR1
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fo 5ici«i r b Hurt Of flmxmilj
MlW that the Oerni&n Government, iin a

.,. t lumaand-wotd statement asserts that
,,vi(?ins of the'war are in "the treacher-
iwo-faoed gaffifl" which Great Britain

} ,.i with Poland, tjie only mystery left to
|( iirmined is who irresponsible for the

It i lilies between; Russia and Finland.
I What nefarious plotter persuaded th
|ns that they could run rough-shod over

Soviet? / Who provided the tonic that
,mod 3,700,000 Finns that they could
,, a nation of 110,000,000 people ? What

nu> <lid the Finn*drink to make them so
like as to menace the security of Rus-

' f •.*
oi course, **J>*ve the w o r d of Soviet
mis for the' offenaive tactics of the
is. They teil.ljs that the safety and se-
ty of Rusftta Were threatened by the
11 ssive policy of Finland. They send us
, of bombardments which they say
i ini t ia ted^ the! Finnish artilletry and

initly designed to lure the Russian
my iii to a trap.
[Seriously. spWking, however, the civi-

world must stand aghast at the pic-
pivsented on the border between Rus-
ml Finland. A vast army, belonging
i immense nation marches forward to
pic under their feet the resolute sol-
nf a tiny republic. It is a disgusting
;ule and enough to sicken the heart

Humanity everywhere.
|,lu.st how long will the people of the

(1 stand for such unprovoked aggres-
with the consequent killing of people

*> only fault is that they belong to j
lev country? At the same time, i
Id begin to appear to even thick-
lid pacifists that the only way to stop
vKsion and to uphold honor and integ-
among nations, is through the use oi

•'u«t:W.n»#u,anything, can be done
P Finland is a difficult problem, and
is probably little that the Unite
can do. This little, however small

ulil bo done instantly and effectively.

Many of the aduli* Mvtn* here today
ifa. V h ? i r e a r l y wndeirtfahdiSt of the
united States as a land «f Opportunity,
where men and women of ability could
achieve success commensurate with their
talents.

It is interesting to point out that a re
cent poll, made by the Young Meb'a Chris-
tian Association, reveals that eighty per-
cent of the young p&ple contacted Me of
the opinion tflfet conditions have made this
idea obsolete and that ability no longer of-
fers assurance of success, '

Of course, the poll represents opinion
as to economic success. Its concWalons, we
think, are unassailable. While there will
always be isolated examples of «xceptlona
young people making outstanding Sue
cesses, based largely upon iheir ability, t
study of a cross-section of the nation's econ-
omic life, such as that which exists in this
community, will demonstrate that ability
alone is not anything like assufrance of suc-
cess.

In other words, many a young man 'has
oimd that ability pitted against inherited
vealth and social position, avails him little,
while there is no rank of nobility to he
ransferred through inheritance, it is a fact
hat economic opportunity is often a pres-
e t from one's forefathers.

Those of use who believe in democracy
s a political idea must realize that it can-
iot be attained until there is a democracy
if opportunity ir\ the economic sphere. To
ecognize this is a step forward. It will
ead many citizens to support reforms in the
usiness world to develop conditions which

will eventually offer the young people of
America' an economic environment that is
democratic in the even offering of oppor-
unities.

Taxing Bachelors In Brazil
One million bachelors in Brazil mus

Cooperation

SKATES iOO 50PPLyTH&S»WW4«P ICE

A SITUATION MAKES IT VEW EM0AttASStN6

This Week Yeart

Aid JV. /. Bnmm
Billions of dollars in Social Security and

Unemployment Compensation tax contribu-
ions have been collected during the past

few years from both employers and em-
ployees. Huge surpluses to the credit of the
various states are being built at Washing-
ton.

Take th^ case of New Jersey. Since
1936, the Unemployment Compensation
taxes collected from both employers and
employees in this State alone total more
than $100,000,000.

Benefit payments for 1939, it is esti-
mated by sur State Unemployment Compen-
sation Department, will amount to approxi-
mately $16,500,000. With the funds con
stantly being supplemented with additiona
millions in current collctMns, some though

SWEETNESS AND LIGHT
By CHARLES E. GREGORY

Other Editors §ay

IU Cm Help—So Cm You
'in awfully tired, and I have so many things to do 1

can't quite figure how I promised myself enough time out
of all my ordinary duties to agree to undertake the job of
directing the publicity of the New Jersey campaign to raise
funds to combat infantile paralysis.

The simplest explanation, I guess, is that Joe Fitz-
Gerald asked me to do it.

I haven't the slightest idea how many of you have been
besieged by Mr. FitzGerald to line up in behalf of this
magnificent work. I'll lay y«a odds, however, that if he
wants you he'll get you; an^ntfiat you'll eke out of the
hours already crowded with your own affairs a few min-
utes to give him some help. He'lAmake you believe, as he
made me believe, that sleep and recreation and work-a-day
pursuits are pretty unimportant wh^n the difference be-
tween health and an awful twisted b^dy hangs in the bal-
ance.

I only hope that I can supply some of the impetus,
through the newspapers, that this great humanitarian work

110 III CULICUI/ LUUVblVllO, DU1«C HIVUI511 - " , , , , , ,

f being given to a degree of tax relief needs if it is to be Successful I have, my limits as anjiis now
for both employer and employee.

Our own State Unemployment Compen-
sation Commission recently indicated that
it was considering a plan to relieve em-
ployees of the one per cent wage tax now
being paid by New Jersey workers as their
contribution to the unemployment fund.

New Jersey business has no objection
to this but asks "Why not a break for tax-

bachelor Ux in 1941, in accordance fburdened i n d u s t r y ? " Through the State
Chamber of Commerce, Nfcw Jersey mdus-
;rialists and business men are pushing for
•i change in the merit rating system which

now part of the New Jersey law.
The State Chamber, through its Social

Security Committee, contends that the merit
provisions of the present Act are unwork-
able and is urging that this section of the

new constitutional proviso designed
'family protection."
Wording to, a news diapatch from Rio

iicrio, the amount raised by the tax
" to aid the-fund for needy and large
is This, H-aeemato us, is a fair tax.
far as we ean discover, there is no

injustice in a tax upon all single per-
nr the benefit of families which need

Men and women who have ta-
undoubtedly denied some of the

that money can buy. Single persons,
ml children to support, can well af-
t<> make a smalt contribution to the
n i of homeless and indigent children.

ime.
ps arj

Improvement
'in*' lifty or sixty years ago, it was sug
1 kv a man who believed that all of
ri'iit discoveries and inventions had
"Hide, that the United States Patent
should hepcjosed. We all know how

kiMi he waf, Since then the telephone,
"tomobile, tihe radio have been devel-
and telaviaipnJs on the way. Nearly
iJiOO patento/Have been issued since

jometimes V« ffiel that something quite
I perfection Hi» been reached in the

h« in contact with
jg always a better
M improved. Con-

id i a to look'at one's
can be done

ifm estiRwite that the

f

as

Gerald T forget them SnU I amffllef With the notion that no
matter how bad my publicity program may be that the
newspapers will overlook its weaknesses and string along
all in the name of humanity.

// There Were Only 48 FitzGerdds!
Joe FitzGerald is bringing to the job he has accepted

.. New Jersey Chairman W the Committee for the Cele-
bration of the President's Birthday, industry and convic-
tion which I daresay will be'unparallelled in the forty-
eight states. He has, inspired his helpers, all serving with-
out compensation of any description, into making their ap-
pointed task the first order of the day. He has filled them
with a spirit akin to that which you feel on Christmas. His
closest aide and advisor is Mrs. FitzGerald.

It isn't easy to maintain pep among a wide conglomera-
tion of people who aren't getting paid and who are pro-

The Russian Gamble
It is beginning to apear that

Ruufli has taken a substantial gam-
le in her Finnish venture. Rus
ia in playing for diplomatic stakes

of course, and Finland is defending
her existence, but the risks for Rus-
ia are real.

Russia's military strength ha
been a question mark for the las

0 years. Russia never was par-
ticularly successful with her army
yet recent pictures have shown
hundreds of thousands of men un
der arms, hundreds of tanks and i
great supply of airplanes. Othe
powers were impressed. Then moa
of the military leaders of Russia
were shot a year or two ago, and
foreign observers concluded that
Russia would be weak in military
planning.

The trouble joes much deeper
than that, and it probably is to be
found in the Russian character and
the expression of this character in

type- of government whifh pre-
vails today. Russians have no confi-
dence in each other, and not much
in themselves., If, they depart from
the ordinary and fail, they are shot
as traitors. Consequently the pre
mium is on leaving things as they
are, a trait which needs no encour-
agement in a Russian. Evidences
of this have appeared in the inva-
sion of Finland.

Russia has been held up as a
powerful friend of Germany. Japan
has had to keep an ever-watchful
eye on Russia in the Gast. Yet
imagine the Ruitdans carrying on
a war against Japan as it has plan-
ned its attack 011 tiny Finland.

In its relations with other gov-
ernments, Ruwia will be handi-
capped for years unless it suddenly
phows more military power in its
invasion of Finland.

TMYHHAM
REV. MANKW HONORED
ON ANNIVER5AJIY

R«T. Edward C. Mannion, pa*
tor of S t Jotoph'i Church, will b«
honored next w««k at a reception
marking his silver jubilee ai a
prltrt He will celebrate maw of
ThankafWIng on Sunday, at which

i n U will be priests from
other parinhei. Father Mannion
was ordained in Baltimore De-
cember 17, 11104, by the late Car-
dinal Gibbon*.

TWO POLICEMErT
CAPTURE MURDERER

Benjamin Mom, a Nefrro want«()
Vtrfinla for murder, surren-

dered to Police 8enrt*nt J. J.
Dowllng and Officer John Harrl-
gan when they went to the board-
ing house at 10 Bergen Street
where he was living. MOM'S only

eapon was a' knife, which' he
made no attempt to use, but »ur
rendered peacefully, without
truggle. Moss confessed to the
rime, the murder of another
fgro at North Kmporia, Virginia,
nd wa» Minted on his way back
o face trial.

Five Yeart A p o
APPROVAL FOR TANKS
GRANTED BY COUNCIL

The same borough Council
meeting at which William Dxur-
illa was named »n engineer for
he fire department also brought

approval for tho construction^
six tanks by th* General American
Tank Storage and Terminal Cor-
poration. The only stipulation
wan that the work is to be done by
local workmen, who shall bo paid
at a fair rate

practice «f MaHaf
m«nta at th« bet afcMl
change of admisMrMtML w

D2URILLA NAMED
FIRE ENGINEER

Borough Councilman

ThmYa
STADIUM FOR I
NOW SEEMS UKtLY

Boret«h Engine* J«M|it |
Jomo announced it app«ac«4 j
tain now the loiif-duirad i
«r Cartarct High School

be botlt, with uftattaMa (Will
eral funda. Th« aten
]\U\j, «n which Mr.
worked for th» paat t w
calk for Cartortt to
18,984, and the WPA
About 100 men would IN
«d on tho projtrt, t l m t
»ll tjrpts of workout.

JUIIICK ELECTED
FIRST AID LEADS*

Frank Juried, of
Avenue, wai AMU
chairman of th« Nwrtbant
niori of the State CounriL.
Aid Squadi. *Tha alaetkm
held at a meeting tn Iho
mony Social Clubhouaa.
Dcmish wan elected
the same meeting.

On* Year Age
OLD 1ST NATIONAL
PAYS DIVIDEND

Tru*t««t of tha walvad
of the old Firrt National:
Carteret are now paying \k$ i
dividend to be declared oa
fund* tied up when the bank i
to re-open after tya bank I
The turn to b« dtatrthuted la !
032.88, representing- an
cent return. A total o
menta ha* now bete
twenty-ftve per cent oi ttta'
.funda.

I

William
Daurilla resigned his office at the
meeting of the Council this week
and was immediately appointed an
engineer for the fire department.
His salary will he $2,200, less the
207d reduction now in effect for
all borough employees. Council-
men William Greonwald and Mich-
ael Yarcheski, Republicans, and
Philip Turk, Democrat, voted for
the appointment. Hercules Ellis,
Republican, opposed the appoint-
ment, not because of personal di»
satisfaction with Mr. Dzurilla, he
sajd, )>ut because he objected to

CLUBWOMEN SPONSOt
DECORATING CONTtlT

The Carteret Woman'tQoM
nounctd a contett for
Carteret for which Aaron 1
witz, local merchant, will
three prizes. The eo:
nut-door decorations
to the Christmas season,
trie» will be judged betmtJa
ccmber 20 and January 1.

But Not W i * Raptitt !

"Let's go to the circus, T«Nu"
Mo, I became engaged l^ft

and the thought of a r:
mo dlwy."

Act be replaced with the "Fund Replenish- m o t i r i | r n o personal purpose. You (have your work cut out
ment - Employment Stabilization Plan"
now in use in Texas, IllinoU, Delaware and
Massachusetts.

This Plan gives a reduced contrijjut-
tion rate to employers with a record of pro-
viding steady employment. Orvilte S. Car-
penter, Unemployment Compensation Di-
rector for the State of Texas, told New Jer-
sey business men recently at ft State Cham-
ber meeting that the plan had Created em-
ployment stabilization in his State.

New Jersey industry says the plan will
have the same effect here and will help New
Jersey workers and employers generally.
The 1940 Legislature should give this pjan
attention. It is time there was aome tax re-
lief all around. Both employees and em-
ployers would welcome it.

The Nethtrlanii?
The state of world civilliitlon la evi-

denced in the plight of the j f c f a W * *
small country, anxiously a ^
maintain neutrality, and mended
fear of an attack from a large* country.

Is there no defense for the. Netherlands
against aggrension? Are th^wtno nations
M h e world interested in miftfcinin* law
and order and in preventing thft mass mur-
der of art innocent people? 5p Urge na-

tfonB have »ny obligations wWrfrpm pro-
tecting themselves from invMlon?

POWER
Current electric power produc-

tion is adequate to meet business
and industrial needs, according to

who says no emergency exists in
regard to power production.

for vou when you call on them day after day to battle m- astaEementof President Roosevelt
difference and a whaUr r i4 - to -g^Uf - i t attitude in their •

local communities, even though they may think well of the
idea of raising money to provide braces for a horribly
warped set of limbs.

An Empty Objection ,
Then he has to break down ,the antagonism which

(Continued on Pag* 8)

means much more in our profession than.
the public realizes. But iiql nnoye, l
we realize— - ABILITY is

y

Phone Carteret 8-0909

BIZLIB FUNERAL SERVICE
54 Wheeler Ave., Cartertt, N. J.

205 Third St., Paaaaic, N. J.

606 Ma,in St., Paterwn, N. J.

21 Year, of Depondabl, and

Reasonable Servlte

to
the

tBelieve me, ^plks, I couldn't have bought
all these Chriitm«» present* if I hadn't^
joined the Chriatm&s Club last yearly
Do you belong? If not
START NOW!

The present may not be th« ttme to ae-
ma* new responsibilities in the affau* of

that.this nation can do
to stop the
abroad. We do no
vention but, when

t i J p t info parti(jJp«to in
uew order of p
United ^tbta|p|»y»'I
drania or dU

"He wants toknowhou)
he can keep out of debt
nextChristm" l

Here's howf Open a Chriitmol Cli* Accounl a\ this bank.

Make regular weekly dvpofitt Irtrougji tfw year. Wt tKe

way to provijfe Christmas cash.

V

T1ANK *TRWST CO..

ffl
•-4l*\

20c
W

Pay fa.

Oar Christmas Club HowOptn
4 week. for. 50 weeks and receive
a. wwk for 50 weeks and receive

A week for 50 weeks and receive
i week for 50 weeks and receive

$ 12.50

$50.00

»ioaoo!jMP# )feek f o r SO. weeks and receive , *,;,.,.;

ifJRST̂  NATIONALBANK
CAHTEHET
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betafinf

iBagan Jr.,» ywrt
; the fifth grade receSlljr

with hk nurttt. When

fi c<m**f tn ttMol « e last
rfreart h u been ttampiary. »e-

«to Met Helle a Shaw, *rto-
^ to b M

tipttaf, feiu Shaw iav* Spot a
ffertiflcate. ft read:

iKofers, first, second, third
i gradet. doaduct 'A.' Be-
lEver falttafti tt hU tf»i-

Wi always ftted to iU of w. Per-
i in

fifth grade."

Boston-Washington Super-Hi-way
To Be Pushed At Parley Tuesday

W
, •> * r

TRENTON - State Highway
Commisnionp! K Donald Sterner
will b<! host tn hiphway ottinals of
the North Atlantic seaboard states
throtifh which Xh.r proposed BoJ-
ton tn Washinjrtrm *uper hiirhway
will pas*, nt » luncheon conference
in the ttotel Pennsylvania, New
York, Tuesday, Perember 19, to
determine ways and means of ex-
pediting the necessary action at
thfr next tetwinn fif Oiteres*.

Thr rnnf' rrnet h«* been ar-
ranped by ('nfnmissionrr Sterner
as a result of the recent meeting
he and Chief Engineer James Lo
Kan had in Washington with Com-
mimoner of Public Road' Thoma?.
H. MitDohald dorinc which tlif
latter wholeheartedly I'miorwd
the project and offered to pre-
sent the view? and surest rtvnis of
the Public Road's Administration,
to ieeur« early actiim «n the pro

BIG NEW
GENERAL ELECTRIC

MfWCERATOR
Kg 6.1 CM. F t *

M H U M Ftatons

t
2 «uim mm
3 IMUSS snE sra-nda

twmimim

•1.9-
3 jn. to pay.

9 5

SMe

No payment until March lit, 1940

H.&H. RADIO
Tel. Railway 7-1049

1482 MAW ST. RAHWAY
'LulllllW—rLULIh "II I B « M » M f * ^ r » * « r a t r t a .»•**•!

road, to the
of the Various states. Beside* Mr.
MaeDonald, member* nf his »Uff
will addreta the Katherine.

"President Roosevelt and Sec-
retary of fte War Woodrir.r have
already rifnlfW their approval of
the i«per-ht|rhway," said Com-
mimiatier Sterner, 'and now it is
the duty of the various . state
highway onVials to secure the co-
operation of their Congressional
delegations In putting through

ithe neeeasary measures to assure
j the construction of this vitaily-
jneeded road. With the hundreds
: of millions collected in federal
: taxes from the Boston-Washing-
| ton district, the construction of
this important highway will give
some return*.

"Most existing main state high-
ways along the North Atlantic
seaboard frtfm BoMon to Washing-
ton are already overcrowded,
some many time* beyond the cap-
acity for wkfch they were built

land the congestion is steadily in-
creasing. With the resumption of
various war industries additional
loads have been placed on our
main routes.

"From the military viewpoint,
i improvement in our highway
facilities is VftWly important in >
Ule Boston-Washinton area, where
one-fourth of out entire popula
ion resides and our nation's key
indwtriee are toe/ted. In addi
tion, the Miper-Mgfaway construe
tion would be a farther aid in re-
ducing unempUjjmitnt."

Invitations lo the conference
have been etterided to the follow-
ing: Coramiaeionef of public Works
John w\ Beal and Chief Engineer
R. W. Coburn, of Massachusetts;
State Highway Commissioner Wil-
liam J. Cot and Deputy Commis-
sioner of HJgkways E. C. Weldon,
of Connecticut; George H. Hen-
derson, Chief, Division of Roads
and Bridges, Department of Pub-
lic Works, Rhode Island; Commis-
sioner of Highways H. G. Sehcr-
merhorn and Superintendent of
Public Tfrorks Arthur W. Brandt,
of New York.

Also, S e c t a r y of Highways I.
Lamont fiutjks ana Chief fingii)-
eef T.C. Fralift of Pennsylvania;
State Roads 0 wn&ion Chaieman
Ewa B. Whiftian.and Chief En-
gineer William T. Ballard, of
Maryland, and State Highway
Commissioner* Charles W. Cul-
lun and F. V. DnPont and Chief
Engine^ W. W. Mack, of Dela-
ware

Commissioner Sterner will have
Chief Engineer Logan, Construc-
tion Engineer Frank Bedwell, So-'
licitor Benjamin Van Tine and
Secretary A. Lee Grover, of the
New Jersey State Highway De
partmeht, present at the meeting.

W» K M * H «
"So Joe was th* life 6i the

party!" • - , - • • •
"Yes. He W*B thr only one who

could talk boder than, the radio."
11 f i t I ' i n r i ' • • 'i i •.'

Dwolwa Gknnini To m
k

WOODHKIDGE — Manv local
sidents "ill attend the nerfonn-

ance of Dusolina Giannini, Metro
poiiUn ujicra singer who achieved ,
fame (n the soprano rnlee of
"Aidg," "Don Giovohfti." and "Ca-
valleria Knrticana." hi "Tosca"
wlUi th« Metropolitan Opera Com-
pany at the Slosque Theatre, New-
ark, oh Tuesday. The opera nor
formance is beinR (riven by the

Musif Foundation for the
benefit of the WomM^f Club of
Orange. , , I

The role of Tova gives Gianmm •
^pporthnlty to display all the|
beaoty »nd richnew of her voice.
As th« flery. quick-tempered 1-a
To«ea, she will sing arias of (treat
Tariatlon in mood and range. Sup-
porting her will he Lawrence Tib-
b«H as Scarpia, the chief of nolice.
«nd Chirle!- Kuliman, a« the artiM-
flance of IA To«ca.

First StiotfH In 1900
Puccini'? Tnsca was rVrst nro-

duccd nt the Cestaniti Theatre in
Home on January U. 1900. On
July 12 of the same year it had it«
debut at Convent Garden, London
With Scotti as Scarpia and the
great Croatian soprano Milka Tar-
nini as Jo«ra.

The action of t ie opeta t«ket
in Rome in Juntf, 1800. Tfce

Helen Gilbert, loveW bloiido who ttjayed' the cejlo in t i e -%tr«-
Goldwyn-Mayer silBio orchestra before she sterWd on her screen

career, enjoys rehearsals with the studio orchestra when not busy
before the cameras. Bbe is now working With Lioflei Bfcrrymfcre ana
Lew Ayres in "The Secitt- uf Dr. Kfldare." k- . _ _^: •

SWEETNESS AND UGHT
(Cmtmned from Editorial Page) '

arises out the the fact the name of President Roosevelt ia
connected with thft campaign. It is surprising how politi-
cal animosity can deteriorate the milk of human kindness.
It is discouraging to experience heartlessnes* for any rea-
son, but more particularly when for no other reason than
that it springs out of political hate* ami that its victims are
helpless humans visited with the'most hideous of afflic-
tions. • -••••' t

No, I think I cotild hardly refuse to do rrty share even
if the occasion of the campaign W&B the celebration of
Adolph Hitler's birthday—if you caft imagine an objective
so lofty linked with the most despised name in modem his-
tory.

But these are the problems urtiich face Joe Fft*G«ral4,
a man who is sacrificing his own convenience and sorely
stramihg his rneagfe financial resources to accomplish a
sert'ice for sufferers. Day and night he sits over a deak,
calling upon those who have the precious functions^with
which nature endowed them to come to the a|d of their fel-

Valle. Artist implement* are abort,
and a partly flniahed portrait of the
Maftdalene stands oa an easel.
There is no ov^rttore. The ooera
ecmmeneen with tlirte strftln*
chords given opt with full tower
by the orenfitr*. They eoiwHtutl
the motive typical of Scanria.
These three bars are «acce#din.
is the curtain rise^'by a hurriedly
lewending syncopated them* de-
iiltned to introduce Angtlotll, the"
•scaped prisoner.- , '

Angelotti, finding %ih<t IMwh
empty secretes himseW in an inner
room, as Cavartd'oMt inttra to
continue work en the peiniftijt Of
the Majtdalen*. Paturfnir in W
work he takes from M» potket a
miniature of Tosca, and *inw thi
qrst arin of the opera, "Strinit
hnrmony of contrasts thus delift

iously blendimt." Anfelotti W-
torns to the scene from hia hiditl*
place, and Cnyaradowi reeo*tthle*
him as a childhood friend. A* ti#
talk T»wa calls to her betrothed.
and the artist hantily d<Sp*rt*. I

(Continued on Pagi 11)

okfs FIRST Again:

of wate^to^heifTrpSjriwhfj^ejIi cimnot tjUfty them into
God's sunshine.

How The Money /*
Out of the proceeds of this drive,' fifty per cent of,the

total is contributed fo the National foundation for Infan-
tile Paralysis and the remaining fifty per cent is spent in
the loclity from which it was derived. The National Found-
ation expends its funds in the desperate search for informa-
tion in the scientific laboratories of the nation—informa-
tion which will lead to the isolation of thepolymyelitis germ
and information from which will'be-derived a preventative.
The local chapters of the Foundation use their money to
assist local victims.

It is a work anointed. I cannot help but think, with
the approach of the Christina* season, that as The Master
looks down from His high place that He gives it Sis gra-
cious blessing.

CLUSIVE

i

MAY WE SOLVE IT
K>& YOU?

» There is ah ajSpropriale electric

gift for .«y*tydfte on your list.

May.we help you to select it?

Visit our nearest showroom

TODAY.

t/f^r*

A ?4S1

&$$8k
am

. . . . . » . . * , . a . .

'Wff^v^^^^KtU^^^ i

flttft Vm •

VAIVMN-HUD UX
Utanas'
SSac

They Say Monkeys Make
Cute Pets, Dad Bust'Em!
NEW YORKL-PoHe*, flremta,

and half a dozen vohmtetrs sptat
three hours chasing tour monktyi
which had escaped Iran a Fultao,
street animal store. ' '

Henry Trefflich, owtm of the pet
shop, who had been. atnnSMMd by
police, was givea a tfc$t£ tor tpetdc
inj. ^ also hid to rtbnburat 4
policeman who ton U$ panu a i l ,
pay I or the banaoai oat nt the m<**
keys hurled at tba ptMMan
they cornered it in a fcolt tton,

Three of th« mumft v a n
tured easUy when t b | f pattmt
a young female on a fcw-ikiry h
ing's roof ai a lio> but tot
(tile banana tower) tt* too tmatf
tor such tactic*. I f i l k i t «wi M
an«7 over hU tufy tm at bid
tuck that ha told pt&* fc*y tvM
iboot the JbtnMft toem*. TU»
declined, bowfW. «ol • » » it 1M

d t t t

a • ")

O'taT!

• ttUHjr etup*T eMqtey**,
a teuoUmi daMm tor
lound caoitfb mxmr to tt to
a down payment o« Hi «#w

straw

' ; • < :

During Oit S«aiUy-Mou<l>y
{?Qtt&ttto* and "
qltrnightand Sui

tfi telfidtatt (*!!• of 50

l»ta§

-"Safe*
jOth until

i I
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Screen Stars
,Min» that is sure to be &

• for the children especially
,,,,, rushed to cojnptatloii in

,,i the Christmas-lioUdays.
Max Fleischer's full-length
i version 'of' '^Gulliver/s

produced in technicolor
,1 -I mount. . .%.

,,-li,. McCarthy is to have a
„,. role for ttm first time In

i<. cawer wh«n he and Bd-
i!,.t-(fen appMr in "Charlie
uiliy, Detective,!' being made
,n(.is;il studios. In the pic-
vith Charlie are Robert

nini'M, ('onstance Moore, John
,,,. Samuel 3. Hinds and Ray
,,, not to mention McCarthy'?
l,, rival, Mortimer Snerd. . . .

rumor of n romance be-
,. (WfiTge. Raft and Norma
,,. is just so much wind. All

i;,vc in commo"n, it seems,
M f.ir dancinff. . . .
,n ley Temple.has lout so much
hi recently that her doctoT has

I her put on a bodjt-builrl

i inn I hirty-BJX hours after leav-
. « York, Dorothy Thompson

Kirk in New York from Holly-
i A here she succeeded in sell
i'In- Pawn's JEaily Lights" an

.,ii story by herself and Fritz
,,, r. to MGM, thug setting's
! ..:1|." fecorils •; . , ,
,.•. id Hughes, millionaire oi

,inl enthusiastic aviator, ivhc
,:,l yonrs ago proceed sev-

••: vie liils, ha« leased fipace
i i nvie lot and is making test'
,, i nnwns in the,hope of din
Mni' some hidden talent. Hi
i r.'imoiis discovery-was that n
i Marlowe who WRB starred ir
p.nlnetion, "Hell's Angels."
,, .li'lijrhted 'were MGM will
:;, i;;irbo'» pertornfanse in her
i picture, "Nincotohka," in

, !i he iipDe»r|d with Melvyn
uii that • th*y are planning a
, I ,,f one of her earliss s«c-

115, 1939
\* v+*>;

Child Ow«HU Lift to
Hit Long Golden Lock*

READINQ, ENQ.-Thr»e-7«tr-oM
Clifford SnnderUnd owti hli lite to
his f olden hilr.

The boy was playing on the bintc
of the River Kennrtt with rour-ym-
old Daphne Bryant when he dipped
Into the water and w»s carried Into
midstream.

Daphne rushed to the shop of hit
father, a watchmaker, 190 j*rdt
away, ihoutlng, "QlrTod'l In the
water!" but Sunfterland could i t*
no sign of his son,

Suddenly there was a bunt of tun-
shine, whlph caught the fjblden hair
of the child Just under the water.
His father jumped in and brought
him to the bank.

Clifford was unconscious, but he
recovered after artificial reipira-
lion.

HEALTH and BEAUTY

the

"Flesh and the' Devil,"
he appeared with Melvyn

• will also be in the Im.. . .
11.ill, who made his screen1

in "The Hurricane," for
i Brothers, 1*111 have the
,:i "Sweetheart of Tunet

which Twentieth Century-
in','ht from Samuel Goldvfyn.
ire the story, star and writ-
er for the production.. . .
in i Shearer's; h « t vehicle be-
in cmieras has denitely been

i.l.'.i upon aa "Pride and Preju-

;i. Kml (irpene and Vera Zori-
t.:11U t clancer, will be trained

111 Was an Adventuress," ached-
ii :ci- immediate production....
,,.:... Ma.ibey^ VwRoesj opera

. who made her Hollywood

CULTIVATING FACIAL EX-
PRESSION.

People who nro intelligent,
whose thouirrrtf, run , ip o n nob)(,
achievement and arc benovolent
and kind ucqpirc countenancea
that bespeak superior men and
women. Aa the years paas, their
faces ifrow in charm not possess-
ed in youth,

Those who spend their time in
pursuit of shallow amuse-

who depend for pleasure
upon that which panders to their
vanity and affords passing; enter-
tainment, soon lose the attraction
that tlioy had in youth. -Thei'
faces become fat and heavy, with
insane, stupid expressions or else
thny grow thin, sharp atul p i n c n
ed, like their character*). Many
of them betray their disappoint-
ment and discontent that possesae
them. Time has been busy etch
in? their emotions and habits on
their features.

The girl who is (rood nature
and jolly, whose merry lau|
falls pleasantly upon the air, i
aouuht ae a companion far mor
frequently than one who has onl]
good looks to recommend her.

Madame <le Sevigne who live(
the rei(?n of Louis XIV

ffroat influence upon th
polrticul and social world. She
was extremely popular on- account

n <!ehut in a Hir.all but im-
HI rule in "Ro.tnlie," wa3
11 i for stardom a year and a
II ii reputed cost of $60,000

'• being given a major role.
i aine when nhe was assigned

< a-, to-star with Nelson Eddy
' ihiluiku." , . .

li.'ii Clifford Secevn, 11, went
•ic studio to be tested for a
nir part in Paul Muni's "We
\ni Alone," his brother, Ray-
: wns accepted. Recently,

ill went to the studio to be
i for a part in a radio pre-

|>t;i'h.n of "Goodble, Mr. Chips."
miiueer found Raymond too

»:• luit Clifford, who had tag'
i" ik'. wan just right. . . .

BONDS i
ii- Treasury offering of $500,-
"ii«i two per cent, bonds the

i "f this month was met by a
'•ripiion to take $6,263,-

of her brilliant mind, gracious
heart. Her

much more
mother, was

mnimci's nnd kind
though

than h«r
daughter,
beautiful
grautly disliked, because she was
80 selfish and indifferent to the in-
terest and happiness of those about
her.

Madame <tt' Steal of the First
French Empire was really ugly;
but so brilliant was her intellect,
that her wit scintillated and en-
livened any conversation in which

U1 look part. One of the groat
riteis sail! that when he heard
IT talk he listened with transport
1 her feature* tftore v^as' n
harm superior to mere beauty. It
ame from her gifts of mind: attd
pint. • • /

To prove that the expression is
moullert by environrflent'and hab-

of thought, we have "but to
:ontfast the habitual crook with
he philanthropist. The eye* pf the
ormer are shifty, cruel and crafty,

He is practiced in the art of look-
ng for opportunities to carry on
M nefarious work or to make his
escape from the clutches of the
aw. His expression betrays a life

of crime, His very features are
often distorted with malice, cun-
ning or revenge. He plans and
executes crime. Hs lives in fear,
and is always plotting wickedness
or seeking means of escape from
the consequences of his misde-
meanors.

What a contrast is presented by
the-tnan whose life is honest, open
and upright, who is helpful and
considerate of his fellowmen
Even a little child or the dog oi
the street will trust hyn, while
they shrink in terror from the
criminal who preys upon society.

Thu? people »how in their face*!
what they are. Their lives are
written upon their countenances.
So we create or destroy beauty as
the years pass, by our thov ~hts
and habits. '

They Who Purloin
Identified Automatically

BERKELEY, CALIF.^tt watt't
hard for trie Berkeley police to de-
vise Sherlock Holmes methods tor
locating two boys who' stole two
hives of bees. •

While the thlevet were departing
with their j)ooty, the top fell off. one
of the hives, releasing 80,000 bees,
which immediately took the oSea-
siye.

All the Berkeley police had to do
was to take a look around (oi b6yi
loaded down with bee stings.

fttmarktbl* profrtti In Ow de-
vetoprnent «nd extension of sport
lUhtnj artai in Uw national parks
at Clnadi Is reported by *» dtptrt-
mtflt ot mIMs and' rtsourcci, Ot-
tawa, which administers. Canada'!
system o( national parks. Ai a re-
mit of biological survey! and sub-
sequent stocking operation! i | th«
various lik«i and streams, partfeu-
JarJjr waters once barren of fish,
flitting anglers mar now enjoy good
fishing In many waters where pre-
viously there was HtUe or no fishing
available. One of We outstanding
tehitvem«nts has been the success-
ful Introduction of the speckled trout
from Its native haunts In eastern
Canada Into many of th* clear, cold
water*'of the national parks In the
Rockies,

MtMfcfc
tdiSteon, %* mtjitt. spent

Mi «ptr» ttatw dtvlslng ntw strlM
In nwB's tfMWs. H» mtdt UJM

g d trtiklsh raiment tntf
kid Ullori mak« some of th«—. nf.
Wlwo no tritnds of his would w«ar
anj ot tht wIM and giddy costume*.
"he hind mwt to put them on «nd
promtnid* the London

oM,

• i - , m, f̂ ,,, Hiii

Wheii h» iiU three years
Louis BriUle tnvtntor of th*
system, btcame blind. At 10 he
went to a Ptrls tutltutlon for blind
foundlings, AI IB hs b»g»n te«chln|
th« blind.

Cut of Sabmartnt .
The submarine Squtloi

18.000,000. ' .
cot

"At Your Service When
You Ar« Serving"

Ftmily LMjuor Store
Ph»ii« Car. ••0977

76 Wathington Ave.
Carteret

Giant Electric Shovel
.A giBnt electric shovel, which will

be able to dig through earth as deep
as a siX-story bulging, wide as t
four-lape hlgtiway ind. deposit It 224
feet awfry, is undef construction at
Marlon, Ohio. It '.will be used IB
strip mining work in Indiana coal
fields. • ' ,

WOODBHIOf.F
NEW JERSEYSTATETHEATRE

. SATURDAY — ONE DAY ONLY

"My Wife's Relative*" with James Gleason
Gene Autry in "Rovin' Tumbleweeds"

.'— Plu. —
Grocery Nite

Something New—Don't Misa This!

3und»j -MondVy . To«»d«T
R. Ctfmmings • Nan Grey

In
"THE

J, DoWn«i • Mary Carlisle

HAWAIIAN NIGHTS"
SUNDAY

5 - B I G A C T S
OF VAUDEVILLE

For Every Man Oi
Your Shopping Us1

BUY NOW-PAY

CIRCUS

11 iDAV andl SAT.
MICKEY IUDY

LAND

<li»rd Grain* • Richard Di*
•"••KK I AM A ST&ANGER"

Nickel in Television
Television promises a new outlet

for nickel. Vital as the device that
translates the electrical impulses
into visual patterns, the cathode-ray
tube may require up to eight times
as much nickel in its construction
as docs the conventional wireless
tube Associated with it in t h e r e-
Celving set are 18 to 30 radio tubes,
as compared with 4 to 16 employed
in the metal and its alloys ore
also Used in the transmitting equip-
ment.

Forly-flve Pounds of Pennies
Forty-flve pounds of pennies were

collected by members of the Swedish
Evangebcal Mission church at Atch-
tson.Kon., this year. They were the
savings from small banks of mem-
bers. The money will go to mis-
sions in'China.

.-•lueat Fe»Wr« r 3»t . Ni
>' Hope . M«rth* R

NEVER SAY DIE"

DISPUTED

M U T I N Y CHARLES j
,:, B I G H O U S E B1CKF0RD!

Fre« Pr.tccl Cnockinq Seivice id
Chrislm*5 Shopixis

S h o p p e r ; MnMnDB • M-.ii to Fti
' : 0 ^ 5 « in. to l:::3tl p.m. Al! .SraU20C.

nAVMRj ELLIS
• »NIT»lOUI!t*

• | » l f • " " • •

EDWARD

SOCKS
fancy silks fend •(&. ind '
mixtures. Plain black In i
cerixrJ lisle or rayon,
wool mixtures.

A l l e n "A"

Pun Silk

Other. 25
CmaltM

SUEDE JACKETS
FIRST QUAllTY

LEATHER

Wallets
PINSEAL-
AMITY BRAND

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Broadcloth, Satin Trimmtd $1.00 • $ 4 9 6

INITIALED

Kerchiefs
; Pure Irish linen' in ettiitY
'• hand-rolled, corded hOMtr '
; Script initial or a hemrtib
i linen with a block le t ter^l

of three!

3fo'50e 3 f w r |

SUSPENDERS
PIONEER BRAND

for 1 show

WOODBRIDGE
NEW JERSEYSTATETHEATRE

TODAY
On the Stage

"THE WORLD'S FAIR REVUE"
,pon.or«d by the RAHWAV LODGE OT ELKS

featuring

An Enormous Cast of Local Talent
in a GLAMOROUS MUSICAL COMEDY

in-TwoAcU
BrilHa* Co»tume»~<il«ifi«d G»rU

Mutic By Freddy Sleckman'j Orcta*^
Piui

Feature Athfftctioo •

IUtaJohnwninm«yAllC«iwO»lM ;

American and
foreign Programs
and Police Colls.'
Modei CG-268—with "MIR-
ACLE TONE CHAMHER".
5 Tubes and Ballast • Su-
perheterodyne • Plays on
AC or DC • Large Electro
Dynamic Speaker • Attrac-
tively mottled walnut bake-
lite cabinet.

NOTHING DOWN
LIBERAL TERMS

FREE HOME TRIAL

ModelDB-301—vrith"MIHACLE TONE
CHAMBER". "Inner-Ceptor" Loop An-
tenna—No Aerial, No Ground Head-
ed! • 5-Tube Superheterodyne v •
Ploy* on AC or DC '• Large t l
Dynainic Speaker • Mod-
emjy styled walnut
bakelite cabinet.

J'HEHE'S AH EMERSON ¥OK
EVERY PURPOSE A.H} EVERY

N J » S E $ - . 9 5 M o
FROM #

EMERSON "3-WAY" PORTABLE
1. Plays on AC

2. Ploys on DC

3. Plays on Its
Own Power
Wherever you
Take it (No
Plug-In)

Model DJ-310 — with "M1HACIE TqN£ CHAMBER".
Choice of Colors: Blue with Ivory Trim. Ivory with
Brown Trim, Simulated Pigskm • 6-
Tube Superheterodyne • Uuge P«-
inanenl Magnet Dynqmic Speaker •
"Inner-Ceptor" Loop Ahtenna and
olhw advunce ieaturw, ;

Robes
Beacon $9.98 to

Wool Flannel $^.05 tip [

Silk Robes %A.i

LEATHER BELTS
PUIn anil UitiaUrf
BnckU. . . . ,„ 5O***

MEYER'S KID GLO)
Suedeal... Pii^cx. . Cttpesldjiltl
Woor lined Capwkins! GkV«i'i
for ilreiuiy wear or gloves fttfj

' practical warmth.
I and Goat Skin
: • • " • » •

«|.00 to fO9S

Fur Lined Glovei .,$

DkESS SHIRTS -
Cuntorn type shirts with pie

"sleeves, shiried Hack arvd ocean r
buttons, Woven nmtlras and
cloths.
"Riti" ShlrU - f t ? '

"Trucvwl" Shirt. .,.. $ | .

"Arrow" Siurti $«

Plaid Sport Shirt*

Fo«r AM«OY-NEW PARK

NECKWEAR
"W«mbl.y" Tie. ) t|4
Beau Brummel" Tie» ) * i ;
Ch«ney" ) »f/

Par. Silk ) *!:
Knitt.d Wrinklcproof
Wool, Wool A Silk CficJ
Pgr.3ilk. W

Mu(flera, Silk and Wool $1.00 and fj

4* Oil

WOOL SWEATERS
• Button Cokti
• Zipper Cu»U
• Fine Pullo*«rt
• Contr«ttin|

Pioott

• Bruahtd „
• PUin Colo»».
• Herrii

H7 few Bmwwick A v ^

We GWo

All pwmk«»« p»ck«l in Gift

3. | t H. O « o Tntdim Sump.

(j'jU



IS PRAiSQ) GRANGE TO
TAX ASSAULT CHAIN STORE TAX

All1 P«p*r. b
Fifht T. Sttp Ctrt,

Sonrij Skow*
WOODBR|[>GF^~It i
to the credit of the New Jersey

that virtually all newspapers
i-JB the 8tate arc cooperating ri-

ttnsivelf with the e,ff«rts of tax-
iayers to stem t>ie rout of State

-Ktld local government*.

With the development in New
Jersey of the organised taxpayer
Movement, led ry the New Jersey
taxpayers' Association, the inter-
eet and partiripntion of private
titheru in puMie affairs nan in-

, ffeased rapidly Loral taxpayers'
Isvociations, operating in huh-
Aredl of communities throughtot
V e State, are giving the titlMns
f splendid opportunity to share
1ft tunning the governfcfcnt.
. Many remarkable achievements

;ir« heing made by organised tax
pitting their sfrtngth

the forces of extravagance
lltd* mismanagement—and New
feracy's newspapers are contribot-
iai in many ways toward the at-
Ittoment of these successes.
.' JW one thing, the newspapers

publicixe the general ac-
of taxpayer groups. Ree-

the civic importance of
frpayer meetings and other citi-
fa%roop activities, the press

the public informed about

Aatilt 'Panilirf' Leriet
h Reioirtwt At An-

Cowentioa
ATLANTir~CTTY - Finding

dbtribotion efficiency "fundamen-
tal tn Uw tost in tent s of pro-
ducers and consumers," delegate*
to the annual convention of the
New Jersey State Orange today
ad«pt«d a resolution rondemnirijf
punitive and discriminatory tax«t
on retail outlets nnch as chain
stores.

In particular, Ui* r**olution

'"In addition, the newspapers are
<|W>jterative in publishing the re-
'Pltt flf surveys and other factual
.'jlfonnatlon about the cost of gov

nt, supplied by taxpayers'
lions and other civic

By shedding light upon
to about governmental

they have assisted to stimu-
: public action to control these

the MM»ltal Patmah
bill, on wbkh HMttaor* of tfcia mea-
sure art petting for an early
hearing whm Congress r»-con-
vencs. Tkis bill, if pained, would
levy a tax on chain stores Vm a
national

Action taken T>y the State
Grange, which represents about
20.000 members throughout New
Jewey, closely followed parallel
moves*made during the past two
weeks by numerous farm groups
including the National Grange.

Other groups which have sim-
ilarly opposed discriminatory
taxes recently include the Con-
necticut Vegetable Growers' As-
sociation, the Northeastern Vege-
table and Potato Council, the
Vegetable Growers' Association of
America, the American Butter In-

stitute, the Virginia State Hortk
cultural Society, and the N
York State and Ohio State Pant
Bureau Federations.

David H. Agani of Three

NT.

to MwmlMtt Kmof to

Bridges, N. J., master of the New
Jersey Grange, gave high praise
to chain stores for their work in
aiding growers of farm produce.
He declared that passage of the
resolution today was significant
since it i-ccords the organisation's
stand on a "national problem of
importance to farmers and the
general public alike."

"We believe that taxes discrimi-j
nating againgt chain stores seri-
ously threaten one of the most
efficient methods W distribution
in the United States," the. resolu-
tion dated. Copies of the reso-
lution, the text noted, will be sent'

and Means Committee *t the tj.'S.
HOUM of Representatives, and of
the finance Committee of ft! U.
S. Senate,

During the past, aj>pro$lnntely
300 farm, labor aqd eohaomer or-
ganisations hive gone on record
as opposing punjltre knea on eertf*

in types of retail distribution.

IfilBY y U l l SEASON
m STORES SEEN

The Navjjfliscloaea that thirty-
six destroyers Will IK altered at
a net con of $830,8*4. Recently,
some destroyers were found to be
top-heavy and alterations on .these
twelve ships led the Navy to In-
corporate the changes in twenty-
four others on which work was

N.J. WiBHife
• ftectrdJEitbtu
WOODBRIDGE—New Jersey's

retail mtrchanta this year will

hate their busiest Yuletide season
since 1988, with Christmas sales
mounting to an, estimated $88,-
98»,000, the National Consumei-s'
Taa Commission predicted today.

Kot since the booming 1920s
have the prospects of a free-
spending holiday shopping splurge
been so optimistic, Mr* Melville

MnetWon., t « M * «f
mission's drtw ajaijtst "Wt
mer-ptnalitlng" •*&• , . itatefl i*
the bnsMtetl mm*

Thronghoat t|te
porta from bu
industries to the taplll »S

point to the Kavjtct
trade in 10 l*Jfcfr
stone added,
following the,--• - r«cent
months, probably will carry the
year's retail Mies total to |37,-
916,000,000 for ^he nation, an
increase, of more than seven1 per
cent over last year."

The increased Hew Jersey taa.de
the NCTC report said, wjil »ea|i
added seasonal employtnent| jump-
ier employe bonus checks' and im-
proved dividend*. HoweVer, lean
cheering is the fact that an tat}.

f Ittkl-

\ tax,,
laettirer

, to Chn.t,,,
,!*•• m price of ,|

i NCl^'s erun.1.1,.

«t»tt b> atrs. John Sch,.
of Ea# firange, s ia , ,
add leader of N e w ),.(
loc*l t|X study groups

WSOUCED
The Interstate C«mw,

mlaaten has ruled u,,.
ta t l i an certain man u la,

foods from i
b« *n subsU

p
•hoold

J rale levels ..
N6rA. t i e order K,
on March 1st, next

H!|,'\|!v

1 ".Mihi!
•c« ii--.t, I

/L IH Jl^i AND me f €RCf

|is,

Another valuable aid to the tax-
movement is the reporting

the activities of public offi-
and departments. Action tak-

by the 8tate legislature, munic-
ipal councils and commissions,
foonty boards of freeholders and
^ther officials have an important
pifcfit upon taxes, and it is essen-
M | that taxpayers know what
twiae,officials are doing.

Illustrating the cooperative
existing between taxpayer

ipaT and newspapers is the re-
address given by Wayne D.

(Murray, President of the New
iy Press Association, at the/

ith Annual Meeting of the New
Taxpayers' Association,

ere, hundreds of delegates rep-
~'ng local taxpayers' associa-

throughout New Jersey,
Beard HcMurray explain the im-

1 Bortance of public opinion, and
|he Value of keeping the the pub-
Ik informed about the activities
tnd objectives of taxpayers' asso-
ciations.

It is certain that we need have
BOlieqr of a despotic government
so long as we have an enlightened
P l a y e r movement, and an im-
|»rtlal press, responsive to the
'ire^re of the people.

• NARROW ESCAPE
Scottebluff, Neb.—Wells Harsh-

bnter, farm worker, narrowly es-
ca>«d death recently when his
tufting caught in a bun s«w. Part j
of his clothing was torn off in his
desperate effort to escape but he
• a s drawn stead(ly toward the
wbirlir* bUde. The «aw had
tnipped through the visor of his

t|:?' pyi when some of the torn clothing
' ' trapped around the saw shaft and

•topped i t Harsberger received
only a bruised arm.

THE i\EI Ly

RAIL WORKERS
The welfare of railroad wojters

important to the public in»
as the maintenance of an

ale transportation system,
tile Supreme Court in a re-
decision and consolidations
I at operating economies must

t overlook the.interests of'those
t,terve." This is the first tine

Court has placed beyond
i the rights of workers af-

1 by consolidations.

MEXICAN OIL
i decision of the Mexican Su-

Oourt, upholding the na-
of American ^U eam-

MCJUCO, means to*t ft«
" ave exhausted their )*•

in Mexico'and f)»
eepnes one f or ^h»
of diplomat* of (he

While the UWtod
nt will emtt

ntativos of American
no immediate tf

ia ixpected. ,

ENGINE '
to be a eloaaW
ent Mtret ip.
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a i i l i Loses 3 Games
Topping The MnUi

By Steve Gra|or

frame 1 ata going to
i fm-words about *ome

.,M-Î r» in to*|i Who have
iM.imrable mentloh In

from timfc to tlffle.
Henry Chomloti, John
Pop D6hn*Iiy, Frank

;,nd Sid B"tett . the
MI in the game that Ca

,11,pn g«mev l t h W
,,, rent, and Wat II no(i
msk for any one. It

> severity-two years" 01

,,-i!l be the ftrst WirJr and
hintc from week t6 week
ii ,,f the bowlett.

,. anrond to Iajn gc-
:,i;,rk a strike ?qr. rJaek
, That was Ana bt4i-
i,; too ball ibat vou
M that Strike in tfte

:mio to beat.ttttt hitrh
., County LeMftle list
, mht. Settlr juek ft»*t
., k (By the way folks,
,l,.(| « 726 let) . .

third frame
i iHot)

that biftk

we wtfi

1 do hope that Meyer keeps
away from me, because he is a

gflfld fitarksmsn with the toy
fun. llow about it— Lou? I
am not going to Ray any thing
tboirt the bowling scores, al-
though 1 kept icote, until ! sue
more lmiJrovement with the ball
Iflltead of the pencil. (That
goes fofV>u. Meyer).

•> The fowling sport is at iU
peak At present with a lot of
newcomers toeing the foul line
with (he waistline, and they do
toy hard. 1 would* suggest that
111 beginners should "gfet away
from that jo-rall»d Alley shy-
rieSB. y e not try. to bowl a hieh
score, that will come later. First
you tnttst practice your delivery
With three stepB and momentum.
•winging the ball, then spotting
the Mll̂ y. A certain spot on the

S*Wers, Syoowidas
Waging Torrid Battle
t w o Gamei Sep.rated By

Only One Game In Acad-
emy Pin Loop.

CARTERET-The SokUrs and
Synowlecki'8 are waging a torrid
battle for first place in the Acad-
emy bowling loop.

Both teams scored sweet) victor-
ies last Friday night at the Acad-
emy alleys and the position of the
two teams remained intact. The
Soklcra ar« in first place with only
a lead of nne full game over tin-
second place Synowieckle's.
1 The Soklera beat the Gr,uhin's
DruRR in flirpo gnma* lait Friday
While the Synowieckl's scored ovpt
the Lincoln stores. In th* remain-

jlnc matches Ideal Service copped
j three Humes from Turkey's Autti
ExohanRc, Adam and Walt's Csfo
downed Economy Oarnije in two

alley where you must place the I"11" an!' S c h m i l | t ' s , improving with

I.

i,

w»m beat the i l i
n.lling. 738. T h e |
f Cost ilelrviCw

i Sunday add rolled
;:i (Hot) Poll's single

, „:- "77 by 9 pin*, That; is
, :V :•»' hoys hit the mapU,
;• ,, he does n^t want a
,11 ihc season••ii youttg,

.i i,i-cp going boyt

.,.,,! Saturday everting I wit-
( i:. match between Matt

in<{ Grai Coetellano,
•rformaric* was irlven
hoys wlttj the latter
much improvement

year whin ha bowled
.•• is trailing by 7f

in, in game*.' t h e other
i<i!in.-i w i l fbe rolled In

, Sunday. Total Una of
•,..•:. hi'-s count. , Some of

. u,\ • are in doubt whether
»r< i ,'iy money on the match
[HIM inn I cm ywify that
|DOin : posted by both boyt,

holding the aaroi

• i.

M i

ball. It all depends how you
•wing your wrist. You enn prac-
tice that at home, All you must
do Is get a beer schooner, till
H up with water and swine back
and forth with three steps, start-
Ing with the left foot first. But
do not drop the schooner., For
better result* try the bowline al-
leys and'you will find it hsltis
a ioe.

A new bowling league has
been formed by the Broom and
Newman Girls. There are four
team's, and they are doing fine.
Most of them have never bowled
before. (Keep going girls.)

For the benefit of some of the
bowlers, there was a certain
question asked. How many
•bowling alleys are there in Car-
teret! I say there are fourteen
alley»:
Cirteret Recreation 4
Academy 6
Public Library 2
Bolder* 2

t h e latter two are not in use,
but they are still there.

So fur, I im in the last frame,
«o we will thec^Bome of the
•corei. for next week.

recorded a surprise three-
game win over a highly favorntt
Stephen's Roofing club which up
until about two weeks ago hail led
the league.

ACAbEMY BOWING LOOP
Ti*Ai Standing

Sokler's '...
Bynowietki's
Stephen's Rooffng
Gruhin's Drugs
Ideal Service
Economy Oarage :
Adam's & Walt's
Schmidt's
Washington Garage
Turkey's Auto Exchange
Lincoln Stores

Matches tonight—(7 t. St.).
| Stephen's Roofing vs. SynowietkiB
Gruhin's Drugs vs. Ideal Service
Washington Garage vs. Adams 4

Walts. —
<9P. M.)

Sokler's vs. Economy Garaga
Schmidt's vs, Turkeys Auto Ex.

Soekler'r (3)
B. Nagy 148
M. Zuro , 194 161
L. fiertha 190 180 196
Sharkey ., 166 182 226
J. Chomickl 195 205 195
H. Chomicki..: 242 200 206

w.25
14h
25
82
19
El
17
18
11
9

L.
11
12
IB
17
17
17
IB
16
17
26
27

House In
<h Uapt Lttdert

J«*«i.fte«ryWhiU
i«M» Sfcwlm Win

Only T*r* QtJio Victory.

OART*»W - keter Wheeler
picked up a full fame On 'the

! league leading BenJimlB Moor*
| pinmen by scorlhg a sweeji vtetot
lover the James I , Berry twirf.
while the loop leaders won enlv
two games from Warner Chemical

; No. 2 team Tuesday night at the
Rahway Recreation alleys.

< In the two remaining matchss In
\ the Carteret Industrial loop, War*
tier Chemical No. 1 and the A, A.
C. Company maintained their-dead-
lock for fourth place, each with «

I three-game triumph. Warner Che-
imlcal No. 1 swept the General Am-
! eHcan Tank and Storage boys in
j three atrilghl while the A. A. C,
Company combine bumped off Ar-
mour's in a surprtse upset.

Certtret
Tea*

W. L
Benjamin Moore 17 S
Pester WheeUr «l 9
Armor Pitt. Worki 18 14
Warner Chemical No. 1.15 15
A, A. C. Co...., 15 ijl
GeiMMl Amerttm II It
JtfttleiB, Bitty — :.. 9 I I
Warner Chemleal No. I . 4 16

p
Place; Mechanics No. 1

CARTERET—Comlnn as a com-
plete surprise,, the Tank rinuse Ko.
1 bowten roue up In all their wrath
Monday night at the Academy al-
ley* and scored an Important thret
gtme triumph over the Caatint
teem In the U. S. M«ttli Inter-do^
partment bowling league. By win-
ning the Tnnk House pmcticmlly
tied tho Caatlng combine for third
place in the tram r*ce.

It was a clone match, fiercely
fought and interentlng from start
to ftn!»h. Twelw pint decided the
opening game ai the Tank Houw
won, 852 to 040, with Matt Sloan's
217 turning fti«i tnkk, In the
ond game the t ihk Home

h

tally of 210. Matt
plus for the night

The Office w«a two gamet I
the Yard Soatc, white Ms
mutch the Lab
:h« flwelttr. Aftii taatw[ Oui
gam* ot«r the lead Plant,
Yard Refinery tttwk

g m n
cam« through, thU time by 88 pins,
918 to H9O. The Tftttk House made
a Clean sweep by taking the fin»l
by IS pirnt, R30 to 817, with Matt
Sloan again leading the way with

A-fitldtiniA-Stream

FoiUr WliaelM
W. Galvanek t
Donovan »,..~i
Wuy IB
Blackborn 209
Kavanaugh 218

<)
201
101
103
191

187
110

205

Gregors Top League
Leaders In 2 Games
AcftiUtny B«wl«rs Suffer

Doubl« Defeat And Drop
Ou. Of First PUee Tie

CAWURKT—Last Sunday was
a 4lW>ltr««i day for the Academy
bowling team.

bptAHng up by rolling two
matehtt due to the coming holi-
days, the Carteret bowlers drop-

d t t h C t

the tecond game bot milled tot
the final by a big fter*. .

The White Metals pulled
whit of • surprise and won
game* from a highly f t v m 4
pas dull, kMing the f ln i l . ' ta i
Itst miteh of the evthlni the I
per Powder, riding hifh,
up the MMkauUit No, I I

games. ,
STANDINGS

Mtrhsnic* No 1
Mechanics No. t
Casting
Tank House
Screp Plant No. 1
Cu. PoWder
Stiver Refining
Yard Scale

Lead Plant :
Smelting
Yard Reflrtlnf
Offlee : .,
White MetaU ...; /..
tank How. No. ft ML^L~

neks Hold Lead
(Young Men's Loop

Two Gamei From
Iportingr Club—Mu« Start

j Kochettu>—Furitn
iigl,

Kl:KT — The Lwhicks
•••I ilieir leadership in the

bowling league by
the Sporting Club in
Moiidy night at the

vs. After winning the
Mines the loop leaders
<>iit in the final by the

Philadelphia Polieh Team
To Bowl Here Tomorrow Nite j Kasha*.

i match the Blye Stan
Kochecka in three

'"H's. Joe Purlan. an-
!"i the Blue Stars, was

ior the winner*.
e«h.k'. (J)

161 191 111
189

Totals 941 961
Grakin'i Drug! (0)

t'zaskowskt 171 200
199

CARTERET—Presenting the
first of a series of special at-
tractions, the Academy bowlers
Will take on the Philadelphia
Polish Alliance team tomorrow
night at the Academy alleys in
a special match, starting at 8
P, M. The Philadelphia team is
considered one of the outstand-
ing clubs in the East.

The management of the Acad-
emy alleys will endeavor to pre-
sent some of the outstanding
teanu in tho country here as
Saturday night attractions.

jj, Sawezak 140
|G. Sloan „
M. Sloan 183
M. Udfcielak- *.-fO5

Plant No. 2 Bowlers
Upset Loop Leaders

211
169

180
154

982

188
171

170
254
171

Totals 898 914 960
Synowimki'i (3)

Barna 16S 188 185
McDonnell 18$ 203 160
Putko 149 197 153
Yustak 154 146 193
JJaeger 146 179 177

Totals 798 913 870
Lincoln Auto Store (Q)

Burr 127 170 142
Price : 124 134 202
Kopin 182 192 124
Degler 132 149 1«B
Paterson 124 208 196

DeerSeatonOptniMnti?
The open season on deer berths

Sunday, the 17th, b « « hlitttlftg
is not allowed on Sundays the le-
gal opening falls on Motilajr and
ends- on Thursday the 21»t of De*
ce'mber. , .

Perhaps it wouldn't be amiss at
this time to mention & few don't**-
so here goes—

1. Dtl't « t a ri&i ark. ike*
' MB *mmM (baa tMatftfc

2. Pak't ule • ikili ball •>
MM aay mini* > u # r dkaM

A or «a#s* aay »B*H
l olh*i>

Wibw In a general way Whether!8uto •-. 154
you are north, south, east or west
if camp.

If you do nol have a compass,
bear in mind that between the
hours of 10 and 2:30 the sun is in
a- fenWal southernly direction
d i t i g the late fall and winter sea-
soUs. Always carry a sharp knife
Ind Waterproof box of matches.
DoJl't forget that three shots fired
i t vety short Intervals is the uni-

' i l f I " 1

Totals 689 851
Ideal Service (3)

Win T w o Gamei From Office JArva 212 200
JMiglccz 201 206
Donovan 160 163

Club—Plant No. 1 Maple]
Mauler* Top Lube Oil.

/OARTERET — ,^he Plan| No. 2
team upeet the league lending Of-
fice bowlers in th<̂  American Oi!
pin loop Tuesday night at the Slo-
vak alleys, winning two out of
three games.

In the second match the Plant
No. 1 club won a pair of names
from Lube Oil.

Pure Oil (1)
164Price

Algoitlne
Haroney
O'Rorke
Thatflher
Donovan

793 828
Plant No. 1 (2)

168 210
138 159

150

IU
OfftW (t)

186
188
17S
155

SO GIFT
— Mrs.. Preida

biautiful

for high
at the

comoetid °v
Mri.

Gregor
R Galvanek

178
170

222
176

829

212
194
147
175
204

Totals 921 956 932
Turkey Auto Exhtnge (0)

201 164
197 188 148

Karpinski 172
Heaton
Fagyas : 175
L. Nagy 172

199
198
178

141
158
178
180

Totals 917 907 806
(Continued on Page 12)

Udzielak Trailing
By 70 Pins In Hatch
Carteret Bowler To Roll

Brooklyn Star In Final 10.
Games Of Match Sunday
Night.

CARTERET •—Hftatt Udiielak
will be trailing by 70 pins when he
faces Groa, Castellono, Brooklyn
star, in the final ten games ai their
20-game match Sunday at the
Brooklyn alleys.

Custellono, after bowlirigr Oh ev-
en terms with Udzielak for eight
games at the Academy lttntl It '
Sunday night, rallied in the' li
two giynes -to pile up a lead of
70 pins. In the«« two. games tfatt
slumped and hit scores of 177 and
190 to Castellono's 213 and 191,

The results uf the Ant ten fatten
follow

J. Don't «heot d W or buck*
with harm Uu than three
Inchei in length,

hunt except by d»y«
. - • * • " ' ' . ' .

5. Don't ii«i>dd|> In the Pfir-
suit of doer. ,

6. D»n't {ail to report yoxr
kill to either the b*ertl «t
Trenton or to tie Warden •'!
tbe county in whl«h the
deer was killed.

7. Don't go into; the ' wofrdi
with * gun wbile »h<«> the
Inflitemce of Jiquor:

7. Don't ottfr far a l * .
deer or ^ny pert of it.

Violations of any of the above
laws carry heavy^ penalties Upon
conviction.

Carry A Compai$
Some of you feel that you eaji't

get lost in the woods, but the best
of you are not infallible) when put
In a strange place, so it is well to
nlways carry a compis*.
pine barrens of South Jftrrty lijok
pretty much alike. Thsre are.^p
mountain ranges or streattos to

down to civilization.) Mâ te
sure you know which end of the
needle points toward the
It is easy to become confused When
you are panicky. Remember that
the compass needle point* ohly to
the North, and does not ^
the way back to camp, a yoU

e*p track of your wanderings and
Totals %81 988 988

J. B. Barry (0)

Leschick 148
Blind 125
Hasculln 185
MoLeod 281
Handlcip 44

18S
lit
125
19D
192
44

1S7
123
12P
124
170

44

Trustrum 187

y
signal for

,h trouble."
I am lost" or "1

Odds And Ends

Totals 858 846 72S

Ward** Chemical No. 1 (3)

Toth
Gerig

218
166

Medvetl..
Handicap

. I B S

181
149
163
164
22S

178
14B
161
170
190

a

ped two games to
in tha afternoon

p
the Cost team
and then lost

We clipped the following from
the Herald-Tribune and thouirht
that it might be of interest to some
pf you—

"fcjtperiments now linger way
to control undesirable species of
fish by poison, netting and elec-
tric- stunning were discussed by
Dr. John It. Greeley, senior ic-
thyotogist. The laat named
method, just developed by Da-
vid C. Haskell, foreman of the
stite hatchery at Giansevoort. is
particularly promising, he said.
With it fish may be removed,
counteeffi tagged, or transported
to other waters, 01 exterininated,
if that is desired, he said.

"In describing his invention,
Haskell said it comprised a port-
able electric generator unit
which has one wire connected to
& ground rod and the other to a
Strip of wire screen. Thisislonfr
enough to span the stream, with
cork floats to support it, and an
insulated handle at each end.
TTie screen strip is dragged up-
rtream by one man at each (ind
walking on opposite sides of the
stream. As it passes over fish
they are momentarily stunned
anS flpat to the surf Ace, to be
picked up. If left in the water
tb*y *oon recover entirely un-
httit, he said."
. T-hf above is not meant to be

Used by illcgul fishermen. Don't
ttft

Coa*t

.isiar
Uhouae '.. 166
Muhieci 183
Fratterelo 186 170

171fcichiirdson

Totals .782 m

Benjamin Moor* (2)
Dobrowski 188 180
Gindft 178 172
Love 178 160
Skurat 1X8 18«
Gregor : 187 175

Saturday, December 16 ....-.,. ::....,.:... ll,;09
Suiday, December 17, :.....'.,...,. U*!56
Monday, December 18 ,...„ ..,i^.,..-. D)&8
Tuesday, December 19........ ;..,»^..,. 1:17

Sandy Hook
H.W. L.W.

P.M.
11:40

Wednesday, December 20 i.. 2llO
Thursday, December 21 :.... SKI5

Friday, December 22
ForT|«eattt«

A.M.
5:01
5:49
6:46
7:50
8:51
9:46

10:37
>al*U

Carteret
Perth Al
Princeu fll
South Amb*y
Keyport "
SdaBrliht

12:43
1:34
2:30
3:31
4:31

itr Add Or Subtract
Hoek

H.
~_0

Inlet —0
+ 2

Inlet (Jetty)....—0
in (Inside) . . . . + 1
it - - . .—0
italnt +0

P.M.
5:31
6:17
7:08
B:05
8:68
9:48

10:30

M
' 20

25
40
20
56

ToUlg 849 880. 861
Cellar*! American (0)

Barkhouse 124 144 176
Olbrecht Hi 149 188
<asluch A -.147. 13* 198
iatet 171 lit 17«
oyer 160 284 145

Totals 709 838. 827

A. A. C. Co.'(3)
Donnelly ..,. 177 114 152

auberband 148 140 144
Whelan 154 1J8 169

esse 17B 204 209
, Galvanek 1»B 248 221

Totals 846 918 895
Armor Fert, Works (0)

^ernillo 18,9 170 171
isiar 148 146

166 191
142
147

threo in a row to Burlew's at night,
Tbe double setback, comlnit as
surprise to the locals, dropped the
Carteret ten in from a tie with
Thlery's of New Brunswicmk for
the lekguc luadership into a joint
deadlock with the Cost keglors for
second place, three tames between
tell loop leaders.

The pace-setting Tierry's, after
sweeping potswood In three games
In the afternoon, ran into trou-
ble in the night-match an.d it was
none other than tho last place Gre>
gora, who, led by Henry Chomicki,
topped the Brunswick bowlers in
two mH of three games. It w»»
tK« first match the Gregore hid
won this season.

U
19
1«
It)
«
lit
20
28
28

153

ioe
101
231
191

. ii
Mechanic* No. 8 „.„ 1%
Strap Plant Kb. I

Casttaf (•;
f, Donnelly .,
Derewskl 10*
Blri 114
Ugl 151
B. V»rg*» ..„ 808-

W.
Thierry's 26
Academy 28
Cost's 23
Brennan-'s ^,2Z,
Burlew's 21
Royal ....: 19
Spotswood 11
Gregor's 11

Academy (1)
Stojka : • ......
Uszenski 151 173
Zysk 188 201
Yarr 177 187
Galvanek 19S 191
Udzelak 183 216

192

1«1

161
170
101
189
Sill

ToUls 840
Taut MMM (1

Kasha 166
Burr 166
Sawcsak 145
U«ye 174
M. Sloan ;.... 217

Touts 852
Office ( I )

Moleen 169
Mullan 186
Einhom 164
Chwlak 190
Kltsler 161

Touts 190
Yard Seslo N*.

Bednar 147
Garal 178
Richardson 141
J. DiurlllB 136
Dickson 178

Totals 780
SaMltsr (0)

Coppok : 1»4
Hunderman 157
SUllnsW 186
McDonnell .-. 165

in

J ••
185
166

Z
m

m
810

897 968 92R
(Continued on Pagi 12)

185
191'

m
HI

m

Dutko 165

Totals VH 876 872
Warner ChemtealNft. I < 1 )

Philbrobk ill V "
Carlson :. UB

f i ^ 5 9
112
117

Davis :.. 17ft
Jurick I1B
Handicap 106

47
108

130
99
160
146
106

Total!

Sporting Club 1939
County Grid
Win Unofficia

Grid tit le Wltji 1-0
tory Ov«r So«it» Amlx*
Tifeiv, v'''

CARTKBBT"
Sporting CHub

— The C f f
griddirs are the

1989 wmi-pro football ohamplom
of Middllsw Countjr.

they won
b

Lead In Pia League
Score ThrM>CUin9 Sw«jt

Triiunph Ottr Photphate
In Warner Chemical .Loop*

CARTERET — Epsom Salts
boosted it« lead in the Warner
Chemical pin loop last week at the
Slovak alleys by scoring a three*
game sweep triumph over tha
Phosphate bowlers, Peroilde cap-
ped two games from the Office in
the second game.

The scores:
Epsom Silt* (S)

Forian 188 146 88T
Suto 118
Campbell 1T7 1J2 101
Gursaly * W 150 168
M. Skerchek 177 810 160
Wheeler 184 148

Totals 817
Laboratory

Possoby 149
Barbarciuk 143
Dragca ..A 193
Gerig 147
Jaeger 1»T

Totals 8&9
Lead Plant' (1)

C Sobleskl 149
Potts 178 I f f
Curran I l l 177,
Baka 168 8JQ
Batta 200 1 |

Totals 80S 950
YarJ RePy (!)

Sharkey 292 224
R, Static 144 151
Malkus L 164 KB
L, Bertha 144 .1(9
L. Bertha « 146 114
Paqkulic ...- „ , •

Totala 816
O v w (1)

168
1«4
181
117
185

Sink
H. Sobiesky
Perka

ToUls

Bensa..
Don* .,
Webb..
Long ,
Carroll 1B4
Molt .-
Bpolowiti „.,* 170

114 $11
(0)

141 m
188 1»«

144

158

m

142

1*0
It8

Total! Ml
(I)

142

Schur
Seibert

883

190

111
190.
2«B
141

ToUls 890
White Motels (

.... 176Op
jtorncluk
Telposky ,.. US
Vapp IBS
S i l \ ,!»•

141
tot
us
M
IBS.

ToUls r . 866 90S .
Ctypcr PewaW (3)

Cha*wlek m M
Cwwford 144
Medwkk 188'
W. Zy»k ISO
firant

, ToUla

3)
IM
ITU,
164

Kubioka
Vhrln
Wastlyk 161

afternoon brfor*
h l f

aftr
the high Khcol field byth« Bouth Amboy Tii«rt In the
Ustfew minutes of play of the
fourth period. The score w u 7

°Co'n«ljidinf an«t|^r WHiH»*
season under

Btptlle Skeleton
of a reptile that lived
Permian period, ttio,

ago, has been mounted
museum at Pre-

AMel. Til* wotlt cl

IsohlAs
eFl

chsrUof
Truitium 131

Tstali Hii
seaan
with fteir mvti

t
eklmmon* .r,-..,....
F. Bkerthek ..;....

one driaat In two
grldders f tt

g to A
than three

ind the right bind
lOytari.

Toth
Vbrla U 8than three p o

Frafik M«rriw#U raftr and win tiH lMialwa|n»aw»
makutbiame&ystikn-



PACE TW1LVE

lina piannini
o Sing Title Role
(Continued from Page 8)

ding Angclotti hide In an old wr-lt.
But the fugitive has alremlv

b««n traced to the chapel; and
sine* it is known that Cayaradossi
Was working there, h« id arrented
a t an accomplice. The chief nf

|; police, Scarpifl, being himself in
l'̂ " love with Tosea, wekoraen thin op-
m p*rtni»lty to frrt his rival out of
R; tke way; and then the artist bit-
|*J teriy predicts the tyrant's down-
'•;• fall, h« is sentenced to be shot.
' - Totca OfFert Hnnr
Xil"" The second net, which shows
| ; xosca bs.r(fBining with Scarpis. in
(,*" tiee of the most highlq dramatic
K ac«ne% of the opera. There. Scar-
I pia seated nt his dinner .table tells
I-/ Tosea that his price i* not monev.
•;?l / Wad TOUCH agrees to forfeit hex
| honor for the life of her l(>ver.
t :' Two of the mont important arias
I??!1 '(Jf the opera occur In this scene.
Sj' (ijpnt of the Vst-known in To*ca'a
| 'V SXHUj "vivi d'arte" wherein she re-
'•}[', views her past life, asking what
•'£ ahe has done to deserve guch perse-
$• cation. The other is Scarpia's ar-
\r-, fogarit, jftiileful plea for Tosca's

| | . kve.
P,t\- Scarpw Stabbed
fe^ ' Scarpia, however, loses his life.
p - fthS just as he is ready to sign the
I f c | ^ r » i t which is to take the lovers
| p ; ' $ j B d y out of tbj! city, Tosca stabs
ffij^i, Dashing to her lover to re-
|fc^ p»'ure him, she finds the execution
B ; aJihost under way. AH the soldiers
P 8re, Oavaradogsi falls dead, and
m^tJt.oaet, in desperation, runs to the
|." *'jijurapet and leaps off into space.
«>;*•; , In the performance of Tuesdav

aveninp, the role of Angelotti will
be .sung by George Cehanovsky;
tils- Sacristan by Louis d'Aneelo;
Spoletta by Aleasio de Paolis:

! t&larrone by Wilfred Enjjelman:
U » jailer by Arnold Gaber: and a
alwpherd by Irra Petina. Gennaro

- Papi will conduct; Fausto Clcva
jjfiyil be the choms master and De-
'"•* jfre Defrre, stage director.

ENGUND JITTERY,
GHOSTS CAVORT IN

HAUNTED CASTLES

Peskiest of Then All Tosses
. Furniture Around Like

Feathers.

V; LONDON.-Creat, Britain's large
i:_.'.'. population of ghosts has been ca-
$ y vorting through the country, cutting
^Iv'-toD antics In Its 150 haunted castles.
'I.;.'' The peskiest of the poltergeists has
;• been bsnging things about In a
|*. ^ House at Blackpool, scaring maidB
fe . and frightening policemen.
p It seems the man of the house
>'•' > was enjoying his supper late that

- «venlng. Without warning, a steel-
• ̂ topped hairbrush in a box hanging

Kij, : ion the wall flew out and hit him on
| | ; *i' w e back of the head. Then a neelle«
• •'•- ' wfirk basket fell from the top of a
| R- ' kitchen cabinet and a knife i ew oft
| y , the table, striking a woman boarder
•||-, /Hid cutting her on the leg. The
f£r man's wife and their two children
Sfi;',' who had been asleep upstairs, were
M,, • awakened by the noise and ran
;i' '* downstairs screaming.

j Tosses

' The poltergeist obliged by burling
a barometer from the vestibule wall
A d o c k dropped oft the kitchen ta-

ii-ij bje. The nan's wife and the board-
|f *jr awponed and the neighbors came
| t , ftl irom next door to see what it
f • IMS all about The husband tale-
''•frfanbftd lor> the police find a patrol-

f f n u n bicycled up. While the con-
stable was taking notes a clothes

?„$ bn|*h Sew off the piano. A brass

E',;\il<^ stand In the fireplace began to
'^ move and turned upside down.

''. Rqya,l residences are not immune,
i;There is a ghost at Sandringham,
, jjivodte countrj seat ol the late

p.J^ng George V, and they talk about
I' B apirit at Holyrood house, the som-

f-'ber palace at the north end ol Edin-
'Ifburgb'i famous "Royal Mile."

Prom the comparatively safe pre-
of the bouse of lords, Lord

writes to say that when
r passed a first summer nearly

p i f f l l a century ago at his place,
; f ;(jjiergh castle, in Westiwrland. the

i believed it was haunted,
vants stayed an the job only be-

a "commissionaire," armed
i uniform, patrolled the place

Pntfht with orders to shoot the

««M Happy Cooversa^oB.
1 Blrickland says that to sev-

^btdyowns at Sitergh he has
.rats, mice and beetles bold-

eonversatfoq bebjnd the
In an old btewhoose and

_ oM-lashioned pump, once
l ^ l ' # e eaJrtle, a sound of pump>
li««d.;io be heard and ascribed to

Lord Strickland reports
! abotjt the hour when nil

used1 to pump himself
i^est water in WMt-

I to bed.
«l»lc« was sought on

phenomenon,
(Mit'-pwl* mimic,
fcptoduce, while

their prey,

" * f . a«d

oft when
OwU

i!:t>.rii\,& ]

Condenser T Pinmen
Hold Lead In Loop
SCOT* Sweeping Victory Over

Office—Tube Mill In Sec-
ond Place.

CARTBRET — Condenser "A"
ami Tube Mill held their one-two
positions in the Foster-Wh*eler
shop league this week, as both
teams came through with victories.
The league leading Condenser 'A'
pinmen scored a three-game win
over the Office, winning the fir>«t
and third game by wide margins
but running into a hard flcrht in
the second (fame which they won
by only 14 pin«. The Tube Mill.
after dropping the opening- match
by ten pinR, rallied to cop the fi-
nal two from the Pump hnys and
win the match.

In the other mntfhes Machine
Shop defeated the Independent*
in three games while the Conden-
ser B toam rolling big scores in
the last two games, turned back
the Bailer Room.

Office (0)
Dolinich 202 150 169
KurU 176 209 '190
Yellen 139
Wux 181 194
Blackburn 192 218 192
Kavanaugh 191 ISO 170

Totals .'. - 921 885 816
Condomar A ( S )

Kuggeri 204 184 169
Kravet f 189 147
Gatvaned •. 189
Vero .".:.... 179 183 169
Kara 226 203 191
Mesaick ,:.. 2W 182 232

Totals i... 9»9 890 960

Baksa ..; 127 181 188
Carney - . . . 1 8 9 164 163
Kondos 179 168
Coppola. 126 178
Lewandownki 200 197
Mack 196 209 .230

Totals •.... 8 H 920 917
Tub* Mill (X)

Marola 147 191 163
Urbanski 186 , 188 210
Menda 161 1,93 188
O'Donnell 158 . 182 186
Poll 157 213 197

Totals 807 967 944
Independent! (1)

Bango 161 145
Andres ': 143 179
Dydak 156 130
Sidron 167 157 194
Muszyka 136

heslak 155 181
Cooper 170 156 164

Totals 781 739 853
Machine (3 )

Mitroka 127 188 167
Price 181 178 174
Nasack 216 176 167
Pukes 165 191 171
J. Mayorek 160 168 184

Totals 839 868 863
Boiler ( 1 )

A, Lauter 205 189 179
Lucas 140 ' 168
Mskwinski ....'. 194 156
Hila 166 165
.Vittellio 158 157 168
Rogers 189 213 206

Totals 886 881 870
Cond. B

Ellis 202 178 157
Pencptty 166 234 256
Shaner ; 196 197" 157

FASHION PREVIEW.

Of Suxy's cyclamen felt hat, chosen by December Harper*.
Bazaar to complete a black or dark blue outfit, it might

almost be said: "Pancake style tti IsVfars"

Sokler's
Continued from Sport Page
Adatd'i A Walt't Cafe (2)

L. Zysk 180 185 199
Stoika1 243 178 206
F. Siekierka 199 222 174
M. Sekicrka 188 182 197
S. Kawncr' 211 233 ICC

Totals 1021 100 ' 942
v Economy Garage (1)

R. Amupdsen 186 208 197
Wilcus 180 185 157
Schonwald 190 187 212
Harrivan 203 198 2Q9
Uaxenski 170 206 173

Totals 929 984 948
• Schmidt'* (3)

F. Yap 150 225
Lehrer 184 212
Medwic/ 169 165
Versegi « ISO 185 194
B. Zysk 180 181 190
T. Yarr 205 203 189

Totals 849 910 1010
Stephen'* Roofing (0)

F. Donnelly 165 211 206
S. Comba 183 163 158
Hamulak 166 17G 172
Varga 166 167 194
Dickson 166 145 233

Totals ...' t- 848 862 963

Weelc*> Worst HrW.h Pun
A man who had just retorned

from ?Jfrh was relaUiig a thrilliilg
experience at the eltlfc.

"Yes," he saidj *'an Apache
sprang at me in'one^tf the streets
of Paris, snatched my pockeUcase
of notes, and bolted Trie gendar-
mes chased him and'just when be
looked like being caught, In- k">ped
into the river,"•

"Ah," said a listener. "Guilty
but in Seine."

COTTON
In reducing the*' Government's

subsidy payment on cotton exports
from one and a half to three-quar-
ters cent per pound, Secretary of
Agriculture Wallace announced
taht the export program, which
became operative 4in July 2.7, had
covered 5,344,354 bales of cotton,
or 962,000'bales more than the to-
tal exports during the 1938-39 crop
year. , ,

Continued from Sport ftsfa
Cott Scrrica (2)

A. Baganuiry .. 200 20S 197
J. Nicmise 184 208 286!
Romansky 188 187 178
W. Wright 192 176 160
J. fiagamary ..... 186 193 178

944 962 988

Royal DiaaaaJ (»)
Turnef ;... 1*7 198. 204
A. Homes*! 17? 187 172
Jorgensw ,.. Ill 187 207
1. KornesW 178 224 190
Haffnw 212 200 171

Gnfor't (I)
Siekerka 188 221 170
Zysk 192 S52« 17)*
J. ChomicW 248 171 198
Rogers .;..: 227 ill 176
H. Chomicki 203 184 198

1048 974 920

MIGHT MATCHES

Aeadway (6)
Donnelly 205 200 178
C. IMewski ).... 174
A. Stojka 176 159
T. iYarr 202 168 174
R. Galvanek 191 185 212
M. Udiielak 222 167 178

996 879 916
Btt tWt (3)

Poubon 187 21ft 206
Wisniewski 236 208 179
R. Hrnielski 217 200 194
J. Hmielski .:...»- 171 1.71, 208
Bailey _;... 209 197 163

t 108D' 084 MS

ThUrry*. (1)
Stryker 180 8 « 190
tampeift ...:.. 200 lit 201
fteid :« 168 111 217
Laoer "296 4,68 287
Goyne ..._ 150 219 216

894 1027 1061
Grtfor1. (2)

L Zy&k 184 174 159
f. Poll 216 200 163
J. Chomicki 178 222 224
Rogers 182 212 185
H. Chomicki 248 259 219

• . ' 988 1067 950

(HVE YOURSELF
A MANICURE

Following the cleansing, flails' a^e
shaped with an emery board. ThiB
photo is posod by Virginia Grey,
Mctro-Goldwyn-Mayer player.

Marchiak 22l 226
Kichol 138
Donuron 177 181 200

Totals 879 1011 990

Op Her Ronndt
Husoand (a traveling salesman}

—Who is that strange "woman I
just saw in our kitchen? \

\¥ife—S-sh! That's the cook-
of-the-month.

WINDOW SHADES
MtonfactiirMl awl |s>
ttallM) to fit your wiij-
dow« at rea*on«bt« 'pttSSf.

New York Wall Paper
and Paint Co., Inc.

3SS S u u Str««t
PERTH AMBOY

Phona 4-1722

—A Tjlaisifled Adv. Will Sell

Dr. Robert Steskovitz
8UH6EON CHIROPODIST

FOOT AILMENTS
P e r * Amber Nat l Bank Bide
ZU State St. Perth Ambor

Fkme P. A. 4-0357

— 'Please mention this paper to
advertisers. —

Ianaan to Quit RO**B
OJWWJMD.~-O«ottt Myar, •)•

year-old Iceman who wanttd toped-
dl« ics until ht wsi 90, bung up hit
tone* and admitted tost he
"guessed h« was through." V '

The old man had datimed lots lor
more than SO years, and had never
been slok or missed a day.

He quit, not because he couldn't
hustle a bbj pieoe of ice "as well as
any of these collefe football fel-
lers." but because his sons Insisted
he was too old.

Stroat, 8Otat CHrafe
The giraffa is tntirsiy wilhovt i

voice and hat naVer been htstd to
utter a sound, even wnen woundwl.

Thi-f

yut wbst a btirglBT dw, i( r%
ttojWkMljp, Detectivr ''•

stftWrt from an « x ^ r t

W « a k l n | , "Sometime, t-ir,, -

S i p s , "ind somehMv J '
bedi They always sv,. '
ftdntet' I k«ep my V(.i,.,'
loothlaf and tay tf, ,„,,
they'll, always iay ;,vv
back to steep."

Tlw first ,turk«yS

G4HE $ € i IVI
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT, 8:30 SHARP

St. Jamei' Auditorium
A m b o y A v e . | • '• ^ • Woodbrido

10-50 GAME $50 ~ OnAe bpboard
DOOR PRIZE $10 ' ADMISSION 40

Brand St.
Elizabeth / '

Gold Seal Guaranteed
FUR COAT

v r 95.00
$149.00 w "

Choose from rich, mink-
dyed Marmot, Lustrous
Black Pony, Chinese Nat-
ural Grey Kidskin, New
Eel-dyed Caracul Newest

silhouettes and every
coat backed by our fa-
mous Gold Seal Guar-
antee of quality and
wearability.

BE SURE OF YOUR

BRAKES
TRUST YOURS TO US!

RELIN1MC • ADJUSTMENTS
DRUM REFACING

TROUBLES CORRECTED

RAH WAY
BRAKE SERVICE

SJ.GASSOWAY.Prop.
8 Yrt. with Bin* Goou, Newark
17 E. Milton Are. RAHWAY

Fornerljr Albineri Garage

^ \ Open Every Njght
'Til Christmas

3

r|'A\ MAKING*

EADQUARTEKS,
THIS YEAR

USUAL

m
Store With
Christmas

TOPCOATS 4
OVERCOATS
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